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PAVING OF OAK STREET WILL START MONDAY
CHURCH HONORS ONE . HUNT AND BISHOP SEAMAN
TWO OF ME}IBERS 

MOTHERS DAY
Presbyterians Pay Tribute to 

Them as .Mothers of Church; 
Impressive Services at .All 
Merkel Churches l.,ast Sunday.

RECEIVED JUST 
AT RIGHT TIME

ARE COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS
Thirty (iraduates Will Receive 

Diplomas .May 27; Calendar 
of Closing Events.

While rain was fallintf nearly all | 
lover w tit Texas durina the paet week | 
or ten days and Merkel received a I < 

I quarter inch on Wednesday of last 
week, the kind that makes the farm- ^

The present session of the Merkel 
Schools will close on the evening o f 
May 27th when thirty graduates will 

I ■ j  u • L ¡receive their diplomas. The exercises
Out of the eleven charter members,;^”  I M o n d a y  evening will close one o f

the most successful years of theitoe . U H L . -  u began to fall here shortly afterwhen in 1885 the Presbyterian church I . , .
_____ . . „  , , . .,,6 oclock Wednesday and continuedwas organized in .Merkel, most o f I . . . .

whom, if not all. belonged to the twol^*” ’ »^ree hours, the total
families, the Bakers and the Hutch-j
■ .. . according to B. M. Black, volunteerisons, two are still active members o f ' . , . .. .
.. k v w  A A D I  .weather observer. This added to thethe same church— .Mrs. A. A. Baker ,_ , . I quarter inch of rainfall last weekand Mrs. J. K. Skillern— and as a '

school’s history. The enrollment has 
neared the eight hundred mark, the 
high school department having enroll
ed enc hundred and ninety. The census 
taken this year shows an increase over 
last year o f approximately 100, last

makes an inch and one quarter locally enumeration showing 542 names
or the month,  ̂ while this year’s census records the

„ „  _______ ____________  __________ _ TAednesday night’s rain came at ju s t , „ . „ e s  of 638 scholastic*.
come to the front of the church and, crops, grain, I school now holds nineteen units
while the choir sang, members of the affiliation and is applying for two

additional units, these being Public

climax to a rather impressive Moth
er’s Day service. Rev. R. A. W’alker, 
the pastor, asked these two ladies to

BISHOP E. C. SEA.MAN.

i

congregation shook hands and honor
ed them as “ Mothers of the Church.”

Mrs. Baker’s husband was the min
ister that founded the church and Mrs. 
Skillern was a Hutchison. In further 
evidencing the esteem in which these 
mothers were held, Mrs. George West 
presented s bouquet o f beautiful flow
ers to .Mrs. Baker as the mother of her 
Sunday School class.

The pastor had i^lected his text 
from the Scripture in Exodus contain
ing, the ten commandments and his 
discourse centered on the fifth  com
mandment with its injunction to “ hon
or thy father and mother.”  Miss Mona 
Margaret Jones sang a beautiful num
ber, “ Mother o f Mine”  and at the con
clusion of the service the children in

¡of the benefits to the grass-and pas
ture lands. *

In some parts of the territory con-
Speaking and Biology. A graduate of 
Merkel High school may enter any col-

tiguous to Merkel considerably more „ „ j^ ^ s ity  in the sUte without
ram fell than was recorded right ¡n '^amination.
the cit>^ Robert N. Campbell esti- attracts Ma .n y  STUDENTS
mates that at least three inches fell ^here are attending the Merkel
on his farm about six miles southwest i At: a
of .M rk Schools this year seventy-five pupils

■ ~  * jfrom surrounding districts, most of
them being in the High school. These
come to the high school in the 9th, 10th
and 11th grades so that when they
have finished school they may enter a
college of their choosing without ex-

j amination. The tendency is growing

MAY SEND MERKEL 
SCOUT TO LONDON

Some one of the Merkel Boy Scouts among schools to send their students 
may get the pleasure and privilege |on to an affiliated high school before 
of attending the World Jamboree to they reach the 10th grade. Most of 
be held in London, England, beginning them are then able to make the work 

the congregation stood at the sides of ¡August 1st, according to plans now j without having to drop back a grade, 
^ ^ e ir  mothers, at the suggestion of the subject to the success of | This is made possible by the state

pastor, as the choir sang a familiar 1̂ ** committee from the Lions club in J paying the tuition of high school
raising funds for the purpose. The pupils of other districts who attend an 
committee consists of A. H. Brackeen, ¡affiliated high school provided the

district from which ttte pnpil coifiPs 
does not attempt to teach the grade 
which the pupil enters in the affiliated 
school.

THE 1929 BADGER 
IS DISTRIBUTED

Justice of the Peace P. B. Ford of 
.Abilene last week married his 1,111th 
'couple. j

Forty horses were burned to death 
by a fire o f undetermined origin that 
destroyed a stable of the Eighth cav
alry barracks at Fort Bliss.

C. C. Pyle, promoter of the bunion 
derby, sustained a broken arm and 
bruises when the car in which he was 
riding overturned on a detour between 
Abilene and Albany.

W. A. Paddock of Houston, son of 
a former state senator, has been ap
pointed by Governor Moody to fill the 
vacancy on the Board of Prison direc
tors.

The Texas Fox and W olf Hunters 
association closed a three-day hunt at 
Archer City with a bench show and 
selected Apple Springs, near Lufkin, 
for the next annual meeting place.

A  bond issue for $100,000 for the 
purchase and maintenance o f Kinsol
ving Field as an A lA  municipal field

SOLID CONCRETE 
THOROUGHFARE 

BOUjIV.ARDED
Construction Co. . Expects to 

Start Work at Once; Will Use 
Local I.abor and Teams; Or
namental Lifrhts to be Placed.

The actual work in connection witls 
the paving on Oak street will begin the 
early part o f next week with the ar
rival of H. H. Hester, supermtendmi. 
in charge o f constmetam for the Geiu 
eral Construction company of Port 
Worth, successful bidders for the Oek- 
street paving.

This announcensent was made kg' 
H. J. Naylor, secretary-treasurer o f  
the company, and W. A. Zant, »nime- 
ger o f the promotion department, who 
were in Merkel oa Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week.

It is further stated by these partis» 
that their company expects to empiog 
local teams and trucks as well as local

Merkel Hi((h School .Annual Just ,was carried in Abilene Tuesday by a ^  cases possible and the pur- 
Off the Press is Considered 

Best Yet Published.

The fourth issue o f the “ The Bad
ger,”  Merkel High School Annual, 
ha* been received and delivered. The 
student body is exceedingly well

vote o f 328 to 60.
Judge Charles Pinckney Woodruff. 

71, pioneer member o f the West Texas 
bar, died at Sweetwater Monday. His 
funeral was attended by members of 
the Nolan County Bar association in

suit o f this policy on the part of the 
eontractors will meet with the endorse
ment not only of city officials but o f  
all o f the people o f Merkel.

As is well known, the paving w ill 
be solid concrete, on the basis a f »  
40 foot street, and contract has also-a body.

Tommie Henderson, 29, o f Austin . »*»« installation o f 19 or- 
pl«a.sed with this year’s edition and all died at an Austin hospital o f conçus- namental lights o f the same d es i^  aa 
who have seen it pronounced it the ' »¡on o f the brain in an hour after a ' business district to
best one that has been published. | head-on collision of two automobiles ^  placed in the center o f the street

The volume is dedicated to Mrs. ion the highway south of Buda Sun 
Jeneva Young, sponsor of the Senior!day. Eight others were injured.
cla.ss, with this tribute: “ To Mr*. I J. C. Hargis, 65, pioneer Concho

intersections and in the center o f sacb 
block between street intersections. Oak

I

street is to be boulevarded and wham 
the paving and lighting improvementa

BAPTIST CHVBCH , H. C. West and S. D. Gamble and
Mother’s Day was appropriately malie an active campaign in

COMMENrEMENT SPEAKERS.

rved at all o f the churches in Mer- (1,̂ . interest of this movement, 
kel. One of the beautiful feature* o f .Scout Executive Ed Shumway of 
the service« at the Baptist church Abilene has recommended for Merkel
the presenting of the cradle roll class to send a representative and Scout- ___ ____  __ ______ ________ _
and membership before the whole «master Herbert Patterson presented ' having secured for them two noted 
assembly and the beginners depart- the matter to the Lions club at their j to deliver addresses. The
ment, composed of four and five year meeting Tuesday. Scouts will be pres-1 graduation address will be delivered 
old children, singing a welcome song .̂̂ t from all over the world at the Lon- « by jjr. J. W. Hunt, President of Mc-

Jeneva Young, who has faithfully and county cattleman and sheepman, died  ̂
patiently guided the present senior *of paralysis at his home in Paint Rock. «»"p l^ ted  it will be the equal in 
class through their many hardships 1 With his two sons, he had operated ■ l***“ *y ^  1̂** streets of tb »  ^
and trials since the days of their sop-[a 13^K)0 acre ranch between Paint j I*’’*®’’ 
homore year; whose uuUatiwe, pati-iRock and Eden, 
ence and enthusiasm have constantly
inspired us to greater efforts and ac- 

jcomplishments, we, the student body, 
heartily dedicate this, the fourth vol-

The class o f 1929 is fortunate in I
jume of the Badger.

Lake Kemp at WichiU Falls ®1»‘ " ' - 1TJONS HAVE FlIN
ed it* first victims by drowning for , 
the 1929 season when L. B. Groves j 
and Nenian Birchfield, two boys, lost j 
their live* Saturday after they had ,

CUB INITIATION
Members o f the Lkms club at their

for them. At both services s p e c i a l ^  Jamboree. .Murry College, on May 27th. The bac-
ftumbers, both old and new .Mother’s j There are two troops of Boy Scouts calaureate sermon will be delivered by 
song* were given by the choir and by Merkel with a membership of about Bishop E. Cecil Seaman of Amarillo, 
special singers, also a number of suit- 40 charge of two scoutmasters. Rev. Bishop Seaman is bishop for the 
able readings. jj. Waiker and Herbert Patterson,  ̂^y|-|hwe*t Texas Diocese of the Pro-

At the morning hour the pastor, they meet every Thursday even-'
Rev. Ira L. Parrac’K, brought a trib- ¡j,g ^t the Presbyterian church, 
ute to Mother from the text: “ .\s one -------------- o--------------

Besides the full page photo of Mrs. abandoned their fishing boat and tried ^
Young, the art department furnished to swim to shore. ! , , , . j

several other splendid pictures, in- The building housing the Bronte
eluding Miss Oleta Moore, freshman. Enterprise and an aut»»im)bile storage , Yun at the expense of four cub» 
“ most beautiful girl,”  and William garage burned Sunday night. The who became full-fledged Lions only 
Sheppard, senion, “ most popular boy.”  loss to the newspaper plant together after trying ordeals at the hands and 

1 Shining lights in M. H. S. are also with the household goods of the plib- ^^e whip of Sie Hamm and af-
! pictured as follows: Addie Fae Pat- lisher, D. M. West, was placed at taking a prolonged oath of allegi- 
jterson, “ best all around g ir l;”  Finus $12.000, partially insured. ance, administered by A. H. Brackeen.
¡Cade, “ most athletic boy;”  Louise Mrs. S. J. Peterson of Fort Worthy g p  Gamble was toastmaster and

died from injuries received when a ^j,^ invocation was delivered by Rev. 
motorcycle and sid<- car in which jra L. Parrack. Responses were »  

Earth-,was riding with her husband and verse o f poetry from school-kid day»

testant Episcipal church. This sermon „  . . , ,
. .L 1 . . 'Booth, “ peppiest g irl; Lee Darden,will be delivered to the graduates and , , ’ , , ................ .

.u J- . u i. ' best all around boy; Lola Nhelton, their friends at the Methodist church,  ̂ . . . .  ■ ^
o J • «  oetk Tk - I “ friendliest g i r l ; ’ Raymondon Sunday evening. May 26th. The ex - '

forted.”  He pictured the true spirit of 
motherh<><>d as the devoted mother 
letting the ro«es fade from her cheeks 
that they might bloom again in the 
cheek* of her children.

Befides a reading by Miss Lucy
Tracy, special musical numbers in-  ̂r. .
I J J k .k «kii.if,>n tee, consisting o f Dee Grime*, E. \ateseluded a song by the children of the • *  o _ ,k

man, “ cleverest boy;”  Elvis Richard-^fant daughter collided with an several Lion* distinguished them-
whom hie mother comforteth, so w ill Q Q j£ ^ j»g  Q u a l i f y i n g '

1 comfort you; and ye shall be com- 1 T 'o i l  Y n a T U P n t  l^*’*̂ '*̂ *' o'* ^1“ ' ’ 27th will also be held ,t v  1 -i- ' 1.1 » i d . a h U  ' ----  -----------  ------- -
L X )C a i l o u r n a m e n i  ,.^ Methodist church. ^^^me Tippetu Mr. Peterson and the child

' “ cutest g irl; Fred Guitar, “ best look- were also injured, but not seriously. ... classic* alonir that line 
CA..ENDAR OF CITING EVENTS. j „  , .^rapped by fl.me* which destroyed ¡„i^oductfon o f guests indud.^

r riday, .May 17, expression Keci a ,, divided into three sec-¡the Tourist hotel at Amarillo •‘« ''iy  Uwo representatives of the General

Local golfers will have the remain
der of this week and all of next week 
to qualify for the tournament which 
is to be staged t y  the Merkel Golf 
club. The grounds and rules commit-

Collins’ I

primary department, two special selec
tions by the choir, in one o f which 
Charlie Largent sang the verse, with 
the choir joining in the chorus, and a 
duet, “ My Mother’s Songs,”  effective
ly rendered by Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Scott.

METHODIST CHURCH.

Grammar School auditorium.
Tuesday, May 21, Miss 

Music Recital. i
Thursday night. May 23, Senior ] 

Brown, R. O. .Anderson and Booth Play: “ A Full House,”  Merkel Them-1 
Warren, is arranging the details and |tre.

tions: The School, Activities, and Fun Saturday morning, three men were
and Ad*. The staff consisted o f: Ray- burned to death snd two were p^yinj, street, H. J_
eva Young, sponsor of the Senior when they jumped to the P*'’‘ ‘n»cnt ' *eeretary-trea.*urer of the
mond Earthman, editor-in-chief, Wil- 'from third story windows. At F c a . « t Z a n t ,  who ha» 
liam Sheppard, busine.** manager, Ad- a score were injured, three seriously, ^.^ndurted the preliminaries in MerkeL 

• o, ^ I**'® ai**i»t*nt editor;] Walking into a low swinging, high- .j.. reported the work of paving:
It IS announced that prizes will be | Friday evening. May 24. Grammar | Shannon, society editor; Ima voltage wire in a field near White- »bout ready to «tart
awarded for the winners of the first ^School Graduation Exercises. Metho-,y^„^ Mangum, literary editor; Max wright in Grayson county, three W est' delegation to thw
and second flights, highest medal, dist Church, Speaker, Rev. Ira L.-| Swafford, assisUnt manager, Roy Texas men, Disrk Webster. To™ '"’ * 'l.tate convention of Lions Clubs held: 
score and longest drive. It is under- ' '  ’
stood that merchants individually will

medal'dist Church, Speaker, Rev.
Parrack.

Sunday evening. May 26, Baccal-
ioffer other prizes for consolation, etc., | aureate Sermon, Methodist Church, 
and the trophies will make the tour-1 Monday evening. May 27, Commen- 

Large numbers attended all of the nament of more than ordinary inter- cement. .Methodist Church.

was re-

services on Mother’s Day at the j,  ,  ,est. i No admission will be charged for I
Methodist church where the day was | qualifying round will be 18  ̂any of the above except the Senior | support from the student

(Continued on Page Eight) j,oles and in order to be sure to have | play to be given at the Merkel thea- ^ ^ y  .̂ĵ y Merkel. The An-
—--------- ® itwo full flights every member of the tre on the evening of May 23rd. For

Kelsoe, sport editor; Vivian Berger, j Webster and Bowen Daniels were k il-1 Angelo did not d o ___ __
snapshot editor; Ruskin Smith, joke | led. It is thought the wire had 1 ported graphically by Lion Dilt* and 
editor. Ruby Patton, artist. loosened by a wind and rain storm. deUiled accusation of shoab-

The succeaa-of the book is due prin- Mrs. E. M. SUllworth and Mrs. L«>'‘ Loming* o f others was given by Lion 
cipally to the staff who worked long f-. Sallworth, mother and daughter- I j^ft to the report o f

'.CONTRIBUTORS TO 
CEMETERY FUND

Merkel Golf club is urged to enter. 
■W, L. Diltz is president and Booth 
Warren, secretary-treasurer of the 
local club.

■ .. —.— -o-----------------

exercise* held at the Methodist 
Church, seat* will be reserved for 
parents, but the remainder of the 
church will be unreserved, and such 
seats will go to first comers. Parents 
entitled to reserved »eat* will be fur-

' ■ ■”  Mrs. W, G. Leach from her husband.
Following js the list o f contributors went to Campbellsville, Ky.. to

and the amoant of each to the ceme- attend the bedside of hi* mother, Mrs. 
tery fund, as reported to the commit- s^llie Leach, that his mother had died.
tee up to Thursday morning, together Tht deceased was 72 years of age
with the amount previously collected: j,ad been the victim recently of a
G. M. Sharp ------------------ $5.00

D«a(h of Mr. Leach’s Mother.
Word was received Wednesday | „¡ghed tickets to aid the ushers in

seating them.

Voice and Piano Recital.
The voice and piano pupH» of Miss 

Christine Collins will be presented in 
recital Tuesday evening. May 21. at

nual this year was put out without
having to give any play* to help f i - ! mother is alleged to have held the

in-law, respectively, are under mur-i,p^ Bragg to bring out points o f 
der charges at Amarillo for the fatal 
rhooting of a woman said to have been 
friendly to the sen and husband. The

woman while the daughter fired the 
first o f three shots at close range in 
to the woman.

V

E. L. Turner 
Mrs. H. C. Rtid
E. H. Cordell --------- -

•M r*. T. P. Pierce . .  .
I. N. Irvin -- —  — .
T. C. Weir (Abilene) ..

Total for week . .  
Previously r^orted

GRAND T O T A L ........ .

6.00,
1.00
5.00 
200
5.00

bad fall from which she did not recov- „  o k 1‘  . . i j  8:30 n the Grammar 51chool auditor
er. The funeral services were held
Thursday. ium.

Full House.”
! The Senior play, entitled “ A Full 

3.00 House,”  a farce in three acts by Fred
--------— Jackson, will be given Thursday even-
$ 26.00 ing. May 23, at 8:15 at the Merkel 

. .  245.60 theatre. Miss Imogene Mangum will 
----------- ' sing between the act*. The price of

$271.50 tickets is 50 cents. 
I

Baby Burned to Death.
Sweetwater, May 16.— Iris Dean, 3-1 here Wednesday morning, 

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.
A. Crockett of this city was burned to 
death Weilnesday in a blaze that 
caught her in a clothes basket at the 
family home. The fire was confined 

Ito tFe closet.

nance it. This was due to the co-oper
ation of the merchants o f Merkel and 
Abilene.

Truly representative o f the success
ful school year of 1928-29, this year’s 
annual will be prized as a cherished 
possession in the years to come by
every member o f the Senior class. I --------  ,

The 1929 Annual was published by | in eight hours of pumping Tues- 
the Thatcher Printing company, of Mid-Continent Oil & Gas company 
Plainview, Texas, and is a credit to ^5 barrels of oil from its No. 1
the printer’s art. Taylor wildcat well near View. Local

-------------- o--------------- oil men are awaiting a full 24-hour
Ex-(iovernt>r Sayers Dies. settled pumping test on this well be- 

Austin, May 16.— Former Governor fore pa-ssing judgment on it, but the 
Joseph P. Sayers, 89, died at hi* home showing so far made is considered a

He was I good indication by many.
governor o f Texas from 1899 to 1903 The S. J. Knepley Horn No. 1 is 
and was the oldest living former chief  ̂reported drilling at 2100 feet, with 
executive. A t the time of his death he js.inch casing suspended at 2010 feet, 
was serving on the board of pardons This well got lime high and present 
as an appointee o f Gov. Dan Moody,
Texas’ youngest governor.

■ interest in connection with the con- 
! vention in a few brief remarks, 
j A committee was appointed to work 
■out a plan for Merkel to have a rep- 
iresentative at the World Jamboree o f 
i Boy Seouts in London this sumpner.
I It was disetoaed by R. 0 . Andecsort, 
¡chairman of the hotel committee, that 
a wire had been received fronrthe at-Tavlor Test Well

P n m n i :  R a r r p l « !  promoter of the enter-
r u m p s  4 0  ß a i  r e i s  . hví. ío»  th .t thev would be her®prise advising that they would be her® 

during the week with the expectati«» 
of closing the contract.

indications a 'e said to Iwk good for 
r producer.

County to Pay on
Trapper’s Salary

.̂ Veting upon a request of i . e  Sheep 
and Goat Raisers association, th® 
county commissioners court has voted 
to continue to pay half o f the salary 
of a trapper of wolves and other ani
mals which prey upon sheep and goats 
of this section. The county’s part o f  
the salary is not to exceed $46 a  
month, it was decided.

17150258
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SLOW BUT SAFE

W e hear of those who get rich quick,

Who strike it rich at one bold lick;

But somehow most of those big tales 

Are told to help put over sales;

For all rich men whom we have found « 

Have gained their riches round by round, 

Have worked and sweat year in year out 

And neveT used the short cut route.

The Farmers State Bank has much to show 

The safest route is to go slow;

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS:

J. S. SW ANN , President 
R, O. ANDERSON, V. Pres. 
D AVID  HENDRICKS, V. Pres. 
W'. L. DILTZ, Jr„ Cashier.

It costs very little 
to recondition a i

MODEL T FORD
THE Fonl Motor Company is making a new ear, 
bat it ia atill prou<f o f the Moflel T. It wants every 
owner o f one o f these cars to run it as long as 
possible at a minimum o f trouble and expense.

Beeause o f this policy and because o f the 
investment that millions o f motorists have in 
M(»del T  ears, the Ford Motor Company wiD con
tinue to supply parts as long as they are needed 
b> Ford owners.

So that you may get the greatest use from yonr 
Mc»del T, we suggest that you take it to the neai^ 
est Ford dealer and have him estimate on the cost 
o f any replacement parts that nmy be necessary.

Yon will find this the economical thing to do 
because a small expenditure now wiO help to 
prevent costlier repairs later on, increase the 
vahie o f the car, and give yon tfaonsands a f milea 
o f additional service.

For a labor charge o f only $2.60 yon can have 
year generator put in first-clam condition. A 
nniveraal |oint wiD be installed fo r a labor 
o f $3. Overbaaling the carburetor eoots $1.50; 
aleering gear, $3.50; nuiiator, $7.50. A  complete 
overbaaling o f the rear axle asaembly m m  Im  
tweea $5.75 and $7 for labor. An average price 
o f $22.50 covers the overhanling o f the motor 
and transmission.

Tliese prices are for UdwH* only beeanse the 
■red and nmnber o f new parla depend on »b^ 
condition o f each car. iTie cost o f  tbeae ports ia 
l*»w, however, because o f the Ford policy o f manoe 
farturina and sellimr at a snaall margin o f profit*

Ford Motor Company

■> -f'. - ■ I  A'-* -r.' - ‘ *

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

That Df l.»K»n »hippt'tl a car Itiad of 
shorthorn junior and senior calves to 
Lake Charles, La., is an indication of 
what that territory is concentrating 
on. J. Doss Miller, Jr. and C. M. Car
away ship|)ed the car consisting of 2'J 
bull calves to Henry Gray, a breeder

Dora Doings

,of shorthorns in that state. The ani-
mals were all fine reKÍ.«tered stock.

Hamlin has completed plans for a 
cream route that makes a loop around 
the ti'wn, and then jfoes into Stamford
and collection will start upon the ar-
rival of a sufficient number o f cream 
cans and will be under the direction of
T. A. Carter. The producers will re-
ceive a premium of 10 cents per 
pound above market price for sweet 
cream.

The Farmers State
Bank

HERBERT PATTERSON, 
.Amistant Cashier 

B. L. HAMILTON, 
Assistant Cashier

Canyon has started a campaigrn to 
raise 150,000 for the erection of the 
first unit of a museum building to 
house the relics o f the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical society.

^  I

.\rcher county’s chamber of com
merce has made plans to estal)^ish a 
higher grade of cattle in the county 
with the purchase of 26 high bred 
registered animals to be shipped from 
Michigan, Ohio, and Indiana breeders.

Muleshoe continues to ship car a f
ter car o f maize, kaffir and com to 
outside markets every day. The de
mand for these feeds is good because 
of the high quality. Much o f it is 
used for planting.

Thv e titVJ “ ’ ¡a.Tin; I’s Little 
Wild F. # ” , whivh was p jt n by the 
senior ilr  F K;. y nifc;ht, v.as enjoy
ed by l».igt ciuvMi.

We are sorry to report the little 
son of .Mr. ard .Mrs. G. P. Berry v^ry 
siek.

A number from here attended the 
■Mother’s Day program at Nolan.

.Mr. an<l .Mrs. Alvis Tyroring are- 
visiting his parents in Eastland this 
wet k.

The game with Bronte Saturday 
was a long, hard battle, with Bronte 
winning by two scores. Our boys will 
return tbn. g.-ime Wednesday.

D. E. Dugun is sporting a nt w Chev
rolet Six,

John Dudley and family were shop
ping in -Merkel Saturday.

Mrs. Frank .Mcgee is spending a 
few days with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs Coward c f Clyde.

AN IN V IT A T IO N

STAR D IARRHOEA TA B LE TS  
Stops diarrhoea and saves the baby- 
chicks or your money back. Merkel 
Drug Co.

Iowa Park will sponsor a communi
ty work day on June 4, at the Fair 
grounds in order to get the grounds 
ready for the proposed erection o f a 
grand stand for general use. Labor 
and the use o f tractors, teams and oth
er equipment will be donated so that 
the work may be completed in one day.

Crosbyton is experiencing a new 
residential building boom. On one 
block recently sold by B. W. Ellison 
there is to be built six brick veneer 
homes by its new owner, G. H. John
son. Johnson has already built four 
homes in Crosbyton.

Ralls, in being chosen the place of 
meeting for the 1930 South Plains dis
trict convention of the West Texas 
Chamber n f Commerce, brings the 
meet to Crosby county for the second 
time, as it was held in Crosbyton in 
1927.

j Pampa’s Chamber of Commerce re- 
. cently conducted a poultry and dairy 
I school at which 50 students from the 
i vocational agricultural class o f the 
I high school, and about the same num- 
jber ot farmers from the territory were 
j present. The school was in charge of 
I Prof. K. M. Renner and Prof. R. C.
.Mowery o f Texas Tech.

When Hot Weather 

Tires Your Feet New  

Soles and Heels Will 
Rest Them.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CTY SHOE SHOP
Clarence Perry, Prop.

KEEP FEET N EA T  

K ENT ST.

Our officers and employees 

have grown up in the splendid 

traditions of .service which

THIS BANK
has rendered to the community 

during twenty-five years of un

interrupted growth.

They will welcome an op

portunity to assist

YOU
%

with your plans for the future.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

MerkeL Texas

Directors

J. T. W ARREN G. F. W EST SAM BUTM AN, S *.
GEO. L. PAXTON BOOTH W ARREN

"N tve r  mis$«d a dividend— n ever aeeeeeed a ehareholder”

“FOR THE PAST QUARTER CENTURY^

Seymour will entertain the delegate« 
from the Lower Panhandle district of 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in convention on May 16. A fish fry  
and golf at the Seymour chamber of 
commerce park at Lake Kemp under 
the auspices of the Lions Club and a 
band contest with $160.00 in prizes 
will be features of the convention.

OIney's proposed street lighting 
system is about to become a reality. 
The present plans provide 40 standard 
lights, and 60 bracket lights to be plac
ed where standards are not appropri
ate.

Borger’s Little Symphony orchestra 
held its first meeting and formed a 
tentative group recently. This will be 
enlarged and officers named at a 
later meeting.

Artist Daughter of 
Charles Dickens Dies

London, May 16.— Mrs. Kate Per- 
ugini, 89, only surviving daughter of 
Charles Dickens, died in London 
Thursday.

Mrs. Perugini was the eldest daugh
ter of the novelist. She achieved con
siderable note as an artist, particu
larly of children's portraits and of 

I children’s subject pictures. The best- 
iknown of these were: "An  Impartial 
¡Audience," “ A Little Woman," “ Tom 
I Boy," "The Rabbit Hutch,”  “ Tlie 
< Flowers That Bloom in the Spring" 
land "Butterflies."

Read the advertisements In this 
paper. There’s a Vnessage !n every one 
of them that-may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to And what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questiona, 
and you also know the merchante np- 
precíate your patronage becauM they 
aolicit your business and make spea* 
iai offen.

S afety •‘5

W H EN  YOU INVEST, consider safety 
first and always. When you invest 

in $6 F*referred Stock of the West Texas 
Utilities Company consider the fact that here 
is an essential growing business serving 110 
cities and towns in West Texas.

This investment is safe because it is backed 
by modern income-earning properties. . . . 
Three major generating stations, fifteen aux
iliary plants and more thÂ n 2,000 miles of 
transmission lines, other assets and an ever
growing demand for day-and-night service.

Shares now priced at $96.00 each, (no par 
Value.) Dividends payable every three months 
at the rate of $6.00 yearly per share. Stock 
may be purchased for cash or on time pay
ments from any employee or direct from our 
Investment Department.

“Be a Partner

WfestTexas U tilitie s

I ; : - '

I
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W ife Sees Husband’s 
Fatal Heart Attack; 

Dies Beside Him

THE MERKEL MAIL p a g e

Jacksonville, Texas, May Ifi.— Death 
took two pioneers Wednesday in the 
Mount Enterprise community near 
here. Amos Spafford, 66, was plow
ing near his home* and a heart attack 
caused him to fall beside his plow, 
where he died in a short time. His 
wife, Mrs. Angie Spafford, who was 
sitting by a window, saw him fall and 
ran to his side, where she fell and died 
beside her husband.

■ ■ ■ o
Waldorf-Astoria

Fam ous.Hostelry^  
Victim of Progress

New York, May 16— Festively, with 
all flags flying as if, as in former 
days, in welcome to a President or 
prince, the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel 
passed out of existence Wednesday 
night, victim of the mighty march of 
business up Fifth avenue.

With the removal of the famous 
boatelry to make room for an office 
skyscraper, the whole character of 
Thirty-Fourth street and Fifth av- 
enue, once the most fashionable neigh
borhood in the new world, will have 
completely changad.

More than 1,000 guests rode up in 
taxis and limousines to her brilliantly 
lighted carriage entrance to eat the 
last dinner ever to be served at the 
Waldorf. There was one big stag 
dinner in the grand ballroom, attended 
by members of more than forty or
ganisations that for years have had 
their annual dinners at the hotel.'

Senator Royal S. Copeland and 
other notables spoke at the dinner 
and their speeches were broadcast. 
The dinner was the inspiration of 
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, presi
dent of Columbia University, who was 
unable to be present, as he is recov
ering from an operation.

Mrs. McCormick Will 
Run for U. S. Senate

Springfield, III., May 16.— Mrs. 
Ruth Hanna McCormick, United 

h *^tates Congresswoman-at-large from 
ft tllinois, announced Saturday that she 

would be a candidate for United 
States Senate in 1990.
' The announcement was made in a 

flatter to William H. Crum of this city 
yid was published by the Illinois State 
Register Saturday afternoon.

k o-----------------
Turkey is elated over the announce

ment of a $30,000.00 sanitarium to be 
built at once. An unlimited supply of 
water has recently been piped into 
the town, railroad surveyors have laid 
out a north and south railroad route, 
two buildings of brick are under con
struction and plans for others are be
ing made.

■ o —
Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

r*: -

Cheerio!
Sayg Dapp*r Dan: “H'Aen life 

teema gray
' "And all the world teems 
j dreary.
- *7 smile and to myself I  say: 

"Buck up. Old Thing Look 
cheery!”

When coats and pants and 
vests and such look sad and 
srorn and shabby, go ge^'em 
cleaned. It won’t cost ifruch. 
and you’ll not feel so crab
by!

It improves one’s dispo
sition wonderfully to keep 
one’s clothes clean and 
fre.sh and well pressed!

MODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

6 V  COURSE

Phone 3
Acroea from Poatoffice

Yov’U like the plan of Dap
per Daa, The clever Cleaa- 
inf-Dyeinf auuil Ú

Alamo Purchase Bill 
A  Formality in Senate ■
Austin, Texas, May 16.— When Gov 

Dan -Moody submit.s the subject of ap 
prupriations to the Legislature, for- i 
mal pas.sage of the $1,000,000 Alamo i 
land purchase bill will be a formality | 
as far as the Senate is concerned. i

Each of the thirty-one Senators has ■ 
signed a bill which Senator W. A. i 
Williamson of San Antonio will intro-; 
duce as soon as the path is opened for 
it by the Governor. Thus the bill’s pas
sage is assured in the Senate as, ex
cept under extraordinary circumstan
ces, a Senator’s signature to a bill 
guarantees his vote fer it.

$42,000,000'fdrn929
• Plant Extensions

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, operating in Missouri, Ark
ansas, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, and 
a small part in Illinois adjacent to St. 
Louis, authorised gross additions to its 
plant, or telephone property and 
equipment, to the amount of $3300,- 
968, during March, 1929.

These authorisations provide that 
$628,686 worth of worn and obsolete 
equipment will be removed, leaving a 
net addition to the company’s tele 
phone property of $2.772372.

The total expenditures by the com
pany for plant extensions during 1929 
will total approximately $42,000,000.

Automobile Races July 4. 
Auto races will be staged on the 

West Texas Fair track at Abilene-on 
July 4, it was announced by officials 
of the fair association Tuesday. The 
automobile races on July 4 have been 
very popular with people all over 
West Texas and some of the best 
known drivers in the racing game have 
participated in the events. It is prob
able that some new features ^will be 
included on the Independence Day 
program.

----------------o----------------
Texas leads the United States in the 

number of domestic livestock animals 
on farms and ranches.

For Tin, Plumbing: 
And Repair Work

See

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone 176W

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Sore Gums Now Curable
You won’t be ashamed to smile 

again after you use Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gist return money i f  it fails. Phillips 
Drug Store.

Calvin Coolidge Says 
No More Politics,

8-Word Sentence
N’ew York, May 16.—Calvin Cool- 

idgt‘, in New York for his election as 
a director o f the New York L ife In
surance Company, announced Wednes
day that he did nut expect to return 
to politics.

He made it in eight words, two more 
than his famous “ I do not choose to 
run.”  What he said wa.s;

” 1 don’t expect to go back into pol
itics.”

He refused to amplify the state
ment, saying he did not care to dis
cuss public questions.

t ■ ,o , -------- -
Georg« Washington Memento.
A silver memento of size little less 

than a silver dollar is in the possession 
of T. H. Hass of this city, showing the 
head of George Washington and car
rying the inscription “Bom 22 Feb. 
1732. Died 14 Dec. 1799” with the disc 
outlined with 36 stars.

Mr. Hass found this souvsnir on the 
banks of the east fork of the Trinity 
in Kaufman county in 1914 and so far 
as he has been able to learn there are. 
only four of these mementos known to 
exist.

Drops Purse Overboard 
With $15,000 Bracelets

New York, May 16.— Mr». Oscar 

Malo of Deliver, returning from Eur
ope on the liner .Majestic Thursday, 
lost overboard a purse containing two 
diamond bracelets valued at $15,000

while the Majestic was nearing her K IND ER G AR TE N,

pier in North River. Beginning June 3,1929,1 shall
She was standing by the railing a kindergarten. The term will ba aix 

with her son. Jack, who became excit-! weeks. The work will consist o f: hané 
ed as the ship started to turn in and i work, games, story telling, health 
jostled her. She dropped the purse in-j objective couatia»

Tuition rate $10.00 per child. 

EU NICE  RUSSELL.

to the water.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail ofilce

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of-

Try a ClaMified Ad ia Tha MaH

T T •mmmmtmm
Middle life  
Troubles

*Aaoor
haaKh
• aays Mm. 

Ila$ H o « '« ! .  ^  Tar-

[ tb v o B fh  a 
tíme iamy Ufa. 

and I snlhmd a gmak 
deal. I eras aot at all 
stroag, and asy asmas
^ all apsat I had 

fisehas, aad aossa- 
tiaiea woold gat anddaaly ao 
faiat I oould aoi stand op. Mÿ 
head woold whiri. aad I eoald 
not sas a thing. I  would have to 
lie down far boom at a tima. • 

T  iaaprovad ao mock afaar 1 
had takaa Cardsd far a wMla. I 
cositfaaad thaiaagHi 
laontha, oatfl I had 
oitiaal pariod. Siaea 
bava givaw Christ ta 
danghtava. AH ad th 
oontfaoed ths oaa at Gardai ta 
thsir hopisa, W a hava all basai 
batter far havlag takaa It.*

CARDUl
Helps Wsmsa Is HsaMi

Take T h a tto e d è ^ ^ S S r S rm ìX t tor 
ConspUpatlon, tadicaetlan and BtU- 

.  r»nsnisi Only 1 oeat a doea, . . . .
m t w g g g g w g g t g l i f l w

R E P A I R  SERVICE
A fter you have brought your car into our shop for a complete over
hauling and for the necessary repairs it will perform much more 
smoothly. Our skilled mechanics work quickly, skillfully, and for a 
reasonable charge.

Our fine garage service is at your disposal. Here you 
may be sure that your ear will receix>e the same care 
that you yourself would give it. G IV E  US A TR IA L .

C.S. H I G G I N S  G A R A G E
Back of Postoffice Phone 100

After all’s said and 
done, the pleasure 
you get in smoking 
is wnat counts

C a m e l
C I G A R E T T E S

W H Y CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Gtmeis a r t made o f dm cboicest u  
grown.
The Camel blend o f Domestic an d TnrUdb 
tobaccos bos neper been eqttalod.
Camels are m ild an d mellow.
They do not tire tbe taste.
They leave no cigaretty after~taste.
Camels have a  deligb^ul fragrance that is 
pleasing to everyone.

tesa, fa,

COACH

'595

Jeroic&j
Your clothes, whether new or old, are improved by a first class job 
o f dry cleaning gnd pressing. Let us show you what real dry clean- 

ins. Weing service mear await your c*IL

CITY DRY CLEANERS
’^Sodden Servie«”

Phone 189 Kent Sirntt

Ths leo faaoiUssTxa. . . .
The teV/S
PHAETON.........
The
COUPE...

5E

.»595
»675»D A N ...........

CAanfiSLET.. .*695 
.»725 
»595

The Cm n e rt- 
IMeLANDAU..
The Sedaa
DaUvary..........
TkaLIEkt lA A A
DaHaaryChMW* wUV
rkalH tfali«
Tan ..................
r W I ’ aTn« (A U l
CkaaHewSthCak
A ll pHce$ l.o .h./eetery  

rH n t, Michtaem

C O M P A R E

Y u u e  . ^ r V a l u e  

P ric e  Jm-Pneef
If you are considering the purchase of an auto
mobile. you owe it to yourself to check the new 
Chevrolet Six against any other car— value fo r  
value and p rice  fo r  p rice !

Here, in the price range of the four, is offered a 
smooth, powerful, six-cylinder valve-in-head 
motor—which delivers b e tte r than  20 m iles to  
the  ga llon  o f gasoline—snd  whoee smooth, quiet,
▼el vety operation, with its complete lack of drum
ming and vibration, is a revelation. Here are 
beautiful bodies by Fisher—with fittings by Tem- 
stedc . . . rich, deep-tufted uphoUteriea and 
adjustable driver’s seat. And throughout the 
entire chassis are found numerous examples of 
advanced engineering—such ss quiet, non-lock
ing 4-wheel brakes . . . ball bearing steering 
mechanism.. .and automatic acceleration pump.
But no mere recital of features can give you any 
conception of Chevrolet’s value leaderaUp. So 
we uitte you to come in and see for jrourseM 
why over 580,846 people have chosen the new 
Chevrolet Six since Januaj^ 1st!

ttw J«U 
m  wttll m  thn U»« 
prim In «maêderinA 
mutomoblltt mluM. 
ChtrroUt’tt * JgRi« 
dmd pricnm htcìwém 
onlf

for drlltgry
Mfbd "

■. .7 Ai

1

I *

M

sf

I
Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co.

Merkel, Texas

A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E ^ r . A N C E  O F  T H E  7 0 ^ ,
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0ŒTY
Cookston, George White, Roy l4irgent, 
.Sam Swann, Byers Pettye, Warren 
Smith, Misses Melba West, Christine 
Collin.s, Vennie Heiier, Mona Mar
garet Jones, Lucy Tracy and the 
hiwtesses.

nungs, W. T. Sadler, R.I. Grime8,*I,.B. 
Scott, Tom I.argent, Misses Mary 
Eula and Boog Sears and Melba West.

------------------j>_----------------

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

W olf Pup Den Duk Up 
On Farm Near Merkel

J. C. Allen and Mason Barker were 
«xhibiting seven wolf pup« and one 
about two-thirds grown in Merkel 
Tuesday and the anin.als attracted 
•considerable attention. They were 
dug out o f two dens on the T. C. Alien 
farm northeast of .Merkel, eight pups 
being in one den and oncmfwwwwy 
being in the den.

All eight pups were captured alive 
but th;- younj men were unable to 
locate the mother wnlt. The lone wolf 
in the othe. den \va.s killed as it was 
trying to get away.

Messr!-. A lien and Barker expec-ted 
to  carry thei .aptives to .tbilene and 
o ffe r  them to the zoo there.

U R l f X l h '  G A M t ' S .  '
The attractive suburban home of I 

-Mrs. .Sam Cummings was the scene o f | 
a gay party on Tue.sday evening whop | 
she complimented a number o f her | 
lady friends with a bridge party. I 

The entertaining rooms were dec- : 
orated with gorgeous summer flowers | 
and the tables carried colorful party 
accessories. !

Progressions of the games was in-1 
terspersed with radio music and at ' 
the refreshment hour a delectable' 
salad course with iced-tea was passed ' 
to Mesdamo.' W. T. Sadler, Claude ' 
Young. Harry Cookston. Jack Ander
son, T. A. Bass, Misses Mary Eula 
Sears, Vera Baker, Roberta Sloan, i 
Boo^ Sears, Melba West, Mona Mar
garet Jones, Iva Bragg and Christine 
•Collins.

MRS. HARVKY RSTRRTAISS.
Friends of Mrs. Gene Harvey were 

complimented with u bridge party on 
la.st Thursday afternoon in her at
tractive apartment on Oak street.

Games of auction bridge were em
ployed as the diversion for the after
noon and at tea time a delectable 
salad course was served to Mesdames 
Fred Hathaway, Abilene, C. L. Mar
vin, C. B. Gardner, Harry Cookston, 
Ross Ferrier, Amy Sears, Sam Cum-

B APTIST  ANXOUNCEME-VT.
A ll regular services Sunday and 

through the week. Our attendance 
has been very gratifying for the last 
few Sundays at all services. The in- 

cuace in all departments of our Sun
day school is noticeable. Also the at
tendance on both the morning and 

evening preaching service has pleased 
the pastor. Our B. Y. P. U. services 
are growing each Sunday. The direc
tor expresses hope of seeing the goal 
for May reached. The new equip
ment will be in place by Sunday and

we are counting on a full attendance 
in all services o f the day.

The pastor will speak at both hours 
Sunday and there will be special music 
both morning and evening. The first 
thirty minutes o f the evening service 
w'll bo given over to singing, special 
numbi-rs o f congregational singing 
will be interspersed through this good 
half hour.

Judge E. S. Cummings, who is to 
speak to the Business Men’s Bible 
Class Sunday morning will bring with 
him a number of visitors from the Sun
day school of the University Baptist 
church of Abilene. This is the only 
Sunday school in Texas that enjoys 
the same ranking as does our Sunday 
school, they having reached the rank

of Advanced Standard this year. Let’s 
let them see every one in his place 
and at work Sunday.

Visitors and strangers are welcomed 
in all our service».

Ira L. Parack, Pastor.

Death of Ilaby Son.
Billie Frank, baby son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. W. T. Thornton of Caps, died 
Wednesday night. May 8, and wa.s 
buried at Merkel cemetery Thursday 
aflerniKin at 3 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Partin 
of Abilene officiating. The parents 
have the deepest sympathy of many 
friends in their bereavement.

•o
Try a Clasaifiad Ad in TIm  MaU.

-o-
Try a Classified Ad for Besulta

Baker and Collins 
Ship Two Cars Cattle

rORTV.TWO PARTY.  '
Mesdames Bob Mayfield, W. T. Sad- jl 

lei, T. E. Collin- and A. R. Booth were !] 
joint hostesses in entertaining Satar- 

;day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 1 
Booth.

An attractive cjlor .K-heme of pinkj 
and blue wa carneil out in all party i j 
features an i g-mv appointnie.its. | j

Two carloads of cattle were shipped 
from  Merkel thi.s week by Baker and 
Collins. On Monday a car o f steer 
yearlings wa.s shipped to Fort Worth 
and on Wednesday a mixed car of 
cow.s and steers was shipped by them, 
also to Fort Worth.

Ciatcie shipments from this section 
have been rather active throughout 
the ytar.

NOTICE.
To users of Metonnon’s Products: 

1 expect to call to see you within the 
next few daj’s with a full line o f Mc- 
Connon’s Products and will .see you 
regularly in the future.

DAN REIDENBACH.

House decor i" v/cre large pots of 
pink and blue 1 yciar.gias.

Games of nrom _#i’ e forty-two 
were enjoye< ',>■ i t'r.-.e, followed by 
a musical pr gram. Mias Mona Mar
garet Jones sang two numbers with 
Mrs. L. B. Scott at the piano. Miss 
Lucy Tracy read an Edgar A. Guest 
poem and Mrs. L. B. Scott sang, sup
ported by Miss Lucy Tracy at the 
piano.

.\ delicious sandwich plate with iced 
drink wa.> passed to Mesdames E. 
Yates Brown, V. P. Tippett, Carson 
Miles, Luke Huddleston. Booth War
ren, Dee Grimes, L. B. Scott, R. O. 
Anderson. S. D. Cambio, F. C. Mc
Farland, Fred Latbim, W. J. La:- 
gent, Earl I.assiter. T'omas Bearden, 
E. N. Brown, W. J. Bnwn, Harry

Order Approving Treasurer’s Report
On this day the Commissioners C o itt o f Tayter County, Texas, in re- 

cular session compared and examined the quarterly report of Austin Fitts, 
Treasurer for the quarter ending March 31, 1929. and find same to be correct 
and the respective amounts have been received and paid out since the pre
ceding report:

Received Paid Balance
Jury Fund $15 45.3.76 $ 3393.80 $ 6.1.32.91
Precinct No. IFund 51,711.65 16,365.57 39.286.24
Precinct No. 2 Fund _ 35358.32 16,995.72 25.720.H2
Precinct No. 3 Fund ______ 20326.5.3 10.866.82 1.5,341.01
Prei'inct No. 4 Fund 25.5H6.22 8336.50 17,551.21
General F'und ____ 49,460.9H 14.281.49 55.009.41
Pauper Fund .34.65 2.417.74 10.671.98OD.
Court House Sink Fund . - 9,4.3.3.99 12.67 11,919.04
Road Dist. No. 1 Fund - .. 5,775.64 .00 18328.49
Road Dist. No. 2 Sink Fund -- - 1,420.90 .00 5398.80
Rood Dist. No. 3 Sink Fund .394.14 .00 4,799.76
Road Dist. No. 4 Sink Fund 1 034.16 .00 Ui'4.95
Road Dist. No. 5 .Sink Fund 1.065.4-3 29.50 1,645.80
Road Dist. No. 6 Sink Fund -----  1312.42 .00 .3,0.33.79
Road Warrant Sink F u n d __ ____ H.040.19 11367.60 3.886.85
Test Station Fund ____ 213.25 .00 349.35
Precinct No. 1 Gravel A|C -----  200.42 38,618.14 5,027.74
Precinct No. 2 Gravel AIC _____  98.78 20,796.17 3,093.46
Precinct No. 3 Gravel A|C,__ ____  2.021..52 .36374.05 2,468.83
Precinct No. 4 Gravel A|C ____ .65 ^30.48 .00
Highway No. 1 Account____ 28,4.3 3390.56 1,541.74
Highway No. .30 Account ____  129.03 19326.73 3..304.98
Highway 600 M Account ____  166.32 .34,000.00 181.57
Permanent Improvement - _ 1.887.20 2,493.45 I,01.8. g
Highwa> No. 1 and .30 .Sink _ .  15.094.vi 21̂ 45 28,054.27
H ighwa) 600 M Sink 47,042.> ( 23.609.43 28,812.76
Highway 1 A Sink ____ - 3.800.1 ) 1,56.3.90 2,600.88
Escrow A C-444-1-2 ______ _ .C) 19..3.50.53 18,225.91
Escrow A C-90-C ____  .0 ) 11,826.50 12345.53
Es< row A C-468-U-2 ____ ____  .0 ) .00 9.007..30
Escrow A C-90-C-U-2 ____ ____ 98338.61 .00 98,2.38.64
Escrow A'C-90-C-U-l and 2 ____ 40.097.23 .00 40.097.23

TO T A L  CASH IN  B A N K S ___________ $455,554.60

BONDS AND SECU RITIES OW NED BY S INKING  FUNDS
Court House Fund— Road and School Bonris_________________ $ 4300.00
Road EHstrict No. 1— Road Bonds_______ _____________________  19300.00
Road District No. 2— Road Bonds___ __________________________  1,000.00
Highways 1 and .30— Road Bonds______________________________ 7,000.00

TO TA L  SECURITIES OW NED BY COUNTY ____ 132.100.00
BOND AND  W A R R A N T  INDEBTEDNESS

Highway Bonds, 1927 Issue___^ ---------------------------------------$.327,000.00
Highway Bonds, 1927 Issue__________________________________  590,000.00
Court Houae Bonds_________________________________________  86,000.00
Road Warrants 1918 Issue_____________________________________  82,000.00
Road Warrants Highway lA  ________________________________  62,000.00
Road Diatrict No. 1 _________________________________________  86.000.00
Road District No. 2 __________________________________________ 16300.00
Road District No. 3 _________________________________________  10,(jo0.00
Road Diatrict No. 4 _____ ____________________________________ 10,000.00
Road Diatrict No. S __________________________________________ 15,000.00
Road District No. 6 ____________________________ _____________  16300.00
Paving W arran ts______________________________ j_____________ 1300.00
Bridge and Machinery Warrants________________________   8,(KK),00

T O T A L  INDEBTEDNESS OF TAYI«O R  COUNTY $1398.000.00 
The requirements of Article 401 P. C. have in all rMpects been complied 

w ith and tabular statements have been filed as required.
TOM K. EPLEN , County Judge.
G. B. T I ’TTLE, Con. Prec. No. 1 
P. A. D ILTZ, Com. Prec. No. 2
J. R. TR AM M E LL. Com. Prec. No. S.
H. A. IgEW BY, Com Prec. N. 4 

eribed and awora to bofoM me tMa the 14th day o f May, 1929.
W '  POUNDS. County Clerk. "- ^ o u i

IS YOUR MONEY SHORT?
If so that is the more reason you should trade at the

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE
We are always ready to help you “get by” on the least money possible, so 
we are offering. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Specials For Saturday
FOR LADIES

All Silk Top-to-toe 

Ladies’ Full Fashioned Chiffon

FOR MEN
All «$1.50 Men’s Dress

HOSE
$2.50 value , I

$1.29
Shirts r

$1.13

O P P O R T U N IT Y
Is Rapidly Closing for Membership in Class I, of the Helping Hand Protective Association

We already hâ ê more than 1,000 members in CLASS 1, but we expect to include 
about 150 above that numb r in this class.

Do Not Fail to Get in Class i
BECAUSE OF THE PROFIT SHARING AGREEMENT

MEMBERSHIP FEE $2.00

Clrnssn will be built o f 1,000 members, which member will pay $1.00 

each for death of any member, and $1.00 each for semi-annual dues. 

The dues of a full class will amount to $2,000 per year, and members

t

of Class 1 will be given 26 per cent o f the profits on all the other clas

ses ever built by the Association. M EM BERSHIP FEE O NLY $2.00. 

One Dollar o f this is to be the first death assessment in advance.

I f  interested fill out this blank, enclose $2.00 and 
mail to:—

H ELPING  HAND PROTECTIVE ASSN., 

316 Citizens N a f l Bank Building,

Abilene, Texas.

Name in F u l l ____________________________

Address_________________________________

A g e ----------- Place o f B ir th _____ __________

B en e fic ia ry________ _____________ ; _________

Condition of Health

■«v-k:
V

•iîf-i

Î
 '-i

The Helping Hand Protective Association is operating 
under the laws of the Stote- o f Texas as a mutai ai J 
association.
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FOR SALE

FOR SA LE — Bundle and headed feed; 
double row cultivator and planter; 
part time or will trade for cow. T. W. 
Collina, near Stith.

FOR SA LE — Hen house 30x12. 3
miles north and 1 mile east. Joe Hig* 
gins, Route 1.

P L A K T S — Large well rooted collard 
plants. Jersey Wakefield cabbage. 
McGee Tree and Gulf States market 
tomato plants. 100 for 40c; 1,000 for 
$3.00. Thousands of sweet pepper 
plants. 100 for* 60c; 1,000 for $4.00 
postpaid and packed in damp moss. 
J. B. Stallings. Roscoe, Texas.

Used Cars with an 
O. K. That Counts

1928 Chevrolet Coupe, driven less than 
8000 miles, new rubber, perfect con
dition. You ll have to drive it to ap
preciate i t ______ 1___ ’. j . . .____$526.00

1928 Coupe, a good clean car, g<x)d 
rubber _______________________ $495.00

1928 Coach, paint, upholstery, rubber, 
motor p e r fe c t________________ $496.00

1927 Ford Touring, new rubber, new 
top and Duco, none better____$195.00

Many others to select from 
Fords, Chevrolets, Dodges, 

Buicks, Studebakers.

Look them over and drive them before 
you buy.

BRACKEEN-HUGHES 
CH EVROLET CO. 

Home o f Better U »«d  Cars”

OR SA LE —Cafe on Kent Street. 
W'rite Box 245, Merkel.

A M in c iICE TOM ATO plants for sale. Mrs. 
.<nnis. Phone 121J.

W AN TE D

W ASH ING  A N D  GREASING
Modern grease rack. Cars washed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

NO TICE— I am back in business. 
Welding, vulcanizing and radiator re
pairing. H. H. Hand Garage.

JACK FOR SERVICE— Registered 
Tom will make the season at my place 
4 miles northeast o f Merkel; terms 
$12.60. J. W. Teaff.

W 'ANTED— Man and wife to work on 
farm ; house furnished. He must know 
his okra. Robt. N. Campbell Cash 
Grocery.

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rosen and chil
dren visited with relatives and friends 
last week.

Mrs. Adams of Ireland is here with 
her daughter for an indefinite visit.

Mrs. Wright Boyd and son of Lame- 
»a have returned home after a lengthy 
stay with the W. L. Boyd family.

Mrs. Curley Edwards visited her 
uncle in Abilene last week-end.

Prof. McAdams, a former teacher 
in High school here, was seen on our 
streets last Thursday shaking hands 
with old friends.

Friends are glad to learn that Otis 
Ashford, who is in the sanitarium at 
Merkel, is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Poley Williams of 
Cross Plains, old friends o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Murdock, spent over-night 
with them last week.

Andrew Archer o f Dallas visited a 
few days with his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Archer this week.

Miss Ruby Campbell of Novis re
turned home last Sunday after visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Harvey Jones.

Miss Zula Bright visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Blankenship of Abilene last 
week-end.

Miss Elvin Hogue and Wallace Kel
ly were married Saturday night in 
Abilene and they will leave W’ednes- 
day for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stevens left Sun
day for Mineral Wells, Campbell and 
Greenville. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Lowery and baby daughter.

Postmaster Dowdy and wife were 
week-end guest.s o f Mr. Dowdy’s par
ents in Abilene.

Miss Helen Roden and Collier Per
kins entertained the Young People’s 
S. S. class of the Christfan church 
Wednesday night at the home of Mrs. 
J. E. Perkins. The party was also in 
honor of the recent bride, Mrs. Wal
lace Kelly, who received several lovely 
gifts. The class will surely miss her 
and are wishing her much happiness 
in the new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dowdy and 
fon. Clell, Mis.ses Lovie Bright and 
Helen Roden had quite an enjoyable 
outing at Abilene Lake Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Estep and 
daughter spent the week-end with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Enunett Holt are an

nouncing the birth o f a baby girl, born 
Saturday night at the Baptist hos
pital.

Master Herbert Mcl.eod has gone 
to Lamesa for a visit with his uncles 
Herbert and Winslow.

Clara Mae Shermhn is home after 
a short visit to Blair.

.Mrs. L. M. Patton and sun of Abi
lene were week-end guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. O. S. Bishop.

Miss Florence Sherman visited with 
her brother, M. R. Sherman, who lives 
at Smithfield.

Mrs. D. J. Rawlings and son Junior 
are visiting in Fort Worth this week.

Ollie Smith o f Sweetwater spent a 
few hours in Trent Friday.

The L. Carter No. 6 in the Smith 
field is being drilled deeper for better 
pay,

Mrs. B. T. Northeutt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ausbron Fleming have returned 
to their home in Crystal City after 
visiting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Hoyt Barnes.

—o
Attend Funeral in Weatherford.

J. H. Campbell, Mrs. John Meeks, 
John and Lee Campbell and W. T. 
Thornton, all o f Capps, have returned 
from Weatherford, where they were 
present at the funeral o f Mrs. W’ . M. 
Green, age 89, sister of Mr. J. H. 
Campbell and the aunt o f the others 
mentioned.

Mrs. Green died at the hoaae of her 
daughter, Mrs. D. J. Doughty, in 
Weatherford and the services were 
held at the First Baptist church there, 
the pastor officiating. It was at the 
home of Mrs. Green that the First 
Baptist church of Weatherford was 
organized many years ago.

“Close Harmony”
At Majestic Today

Paramount s new all-talking, sing
ing and dancing comedy romance, 
‘T lo .e  Harmon>,” the story o f which 
wa.s written by EUie Janis, will be j 
the feature attraction at the Majestic 
Theatre, Abilene, for four days start
ing today and continuing through 
Tuesday, May 21st, with no perfor
mances on Sunday the 19th.

The producers classify “ Close Har- 
nrony”  as a filmusical romance, the 
claim being made that the film is 
virtually a musical comedy transfer
red from the stage to the screen, with 
highly beneficial results, as the screen 
suffers none o f the limitations impos
ed upon stage productions because of 
lack of variety in stage settings, etc.

Buddy Rogers and Nancy Carroll 
are the headliners of the attraction 
and their supporting cast includes

Jack Oakie and Sheets Gallagher, the 
comedians.

On the same program will be pre
sented “ W’hirls and Girls,” a Mack 
Sennett talking comedy, “ The False 
Alarm Fire Company,”  a comedy talk
ing sketch, and a late issue of Fox 
Movietone News.

P I^ E S D Y T E R IA N  CHURCH. 
Sunda> school at 10 a. m. Attend

ance and interest fine last Sunday,

Has Sprained Ankle.
Mrs. Robert N. Campbell had the 

misfortune to sprain her ankle about 
two weeks ago when she stepped from 
a box at the barn on their home place 
but the injury is improving nicely.

Bring in Your Old Beds and 
Have Them Made (iood 

As New
.\ny Style Any Size
All Work Guaranteed

Griffin Mattress 
Factory

R. L. Griffin , Prop.

SERVICES M AY BE HAD  AT  
MY BARN PRO.M

Black Hawk Regi.stered Per
cheron Stallion and Black Mam
mouth Jack; also Registered O. 
I. C. Boar.

LEE  BAKER

let’s make as good or better next Soa- 

day. Preaching services at 11 a. m. 

and 8 p. m. Come worship with ua. 
Our revival meeting will begin the 
first Sunday in August, Rev* J. W. 
Joiner will be with us again.

Wm. Elliott, Supt.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Adding machine tolls at Merini 
Mail office.

= Q a f t o n  -
TR E N T, TEXAS

OUR MOTTO BETTER SHOWS

TODAY, FRIDAY, M AY 17 
LON C H AN EY  IN

“WHILE THE CITY SLEEPS”
N u ff Sed . .

‘Tarzan the Mighty” No. 13— Comedy and News 

SATUR D AY
TOM TYLER  A N D  FRANKIE DARRO IN

“THE TEXAS TORNADO” -
You’ll find this picture to be the peak of action and screen

entertainment
Two Part Comedy “Big Berthas” and News

.MONDAY A N D  TUESDAY  
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

“GIVE AND TAKE”
With George Sidney, Jean Hersholt, George Lewis, Sharon 

Lynn. Funnier than ‘The Cohens and Kellys in Paris.
See It for Fun.

Fine Short Subjects

W ED NESD AY  A N D  THURSDAY  
CARL LAEM M LE PRESENTS

“THE FREEDOM OF THE PRESS”
With Lewis Stone and big cast. Extra Thrills— Unusual 

Love Story— Greatest of Entertainment. Better See It. 
Two part Comedy and News

COMING— .MONDAY, TUESDAY. .MAY 27-28

“ABIE^ IRISH ROSE”
One of the finest pictures of recent release. Make prepar- 

I ations to see it. Everybody else is.

M AJESTIC
ABILENE

FRI.. SAT.. .MON„ TUES. 
M AY 17. 18. 20, 21

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— Four room house, 
lights, gas and garage; close in. Apply 
at City Furniture or call Joe Garland. 
Phone 272.

I

N E W  TWO ROOM apartment; nicely 
furnished; modern; also bedroom ad
joining bath. Mrs. C. L. Boswell. 
Phone 171W.

FOR R E N T— A four room house 
near Noodle Dome oil field. See Sam 
Swann or S. H. W’heatley.

FU R N ISH ED  apartment for rent. 
Mrs. Duncan Briggs.

TW O  C O NV E N IE N T furnished 
housekeeping rooms; frigidaire and 
bath. Mrs. T. J. Toombs.

LODGE NOTICES

® Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons meets on first Thurs- 

lay night of each month. Vis
itors cordially invited

J. A. Patterson, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary.

.•V

MRS. W . A. BUCKNER, R. N. 
Graduate Aneathetist

Administrator o f Ethylene and 
Nitrous Oxide— Oxygen Gases 

Special Attention to Obstetrical and 
Dental Cases.

Sanders Portable Machine Used.
Terms Cash

A L L  TALKING
A L L  SINGING I .ALL D A N C IN G !

Paramount’s

Great new filmusical romance

“CLOSE HARMONY”
W ITH

BUDDY R0(;ERS  
N A N C Y  CARROLL

I t ’s hotter than hot! Newer than new! 
The last word in entertainment.

Also hear

“W HIRLS A N D  GIRLS”
Sennett talking comedy 

t’False .Alarm Fire Co.” 
Cbfhedy talking sketch 

Fox Movietone Talking News

4 days 
Starting 

Wed., May 22

Baclanova— Clive Brook

“A DANGEROUS W O M AN ”

An All- 
Talking 

Sensation !

BQ VtÆ' g  yiiT fli frmff ft f^ ^  rf\ñ n\

Telephon«
offic« 196

L. R. T HOMP S ON
EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Pu.blic Liability, Property Damage, 
Plate Glass, Compensation, Burglary, Accident 

and Health, Fidelity and Surety Bonds.
I represent one of the strongest Texas Life Insur

ance Companies and would like to figure with you be
fore you purchase a policy.

Local Representative of the Mutual Benefit Health 
and Accident, having a large list of policy holders.

Representing the Abilene Building and Loan As
sociation.

Real Estate, Rentals, Notary Public.
Service is the watchword in this office.

Insure that Automobile today. Office Phone 10* 
Residence 158W

L  R. THOMPSON
Residcnc«

831

à.**' ^

I#

f» I

S K i I N G  U jU

CLEARANCE
One lot of Ladies’ Spring Hats, to 

close out Saturdav

Specially Priced at

W ASHABLE  

SILK DRESSES

Just received shipment of Ladies’ 
Washable Silk Dresses, newest styles and 
colors, for Saturday’s selling

Specially Priced at

$5.25

NEW^ ARRIVALS  

IN  FOOTWEAR

Shipment of Ladies’ Slippers just re
ceived, showing newest style thoughts 
in feminine footwear. Come in and see 
these new arrivals.

M a x  M e l l i n g e r
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THE BADGER WEEKLY HEBRON NEWS Sear* and Mis* Nadine Tippett. Bring '

We had ’ a nice one-inch rain on 
Wcdne!»d*y of lant week which was 
highly beneficial to the farming in
terests.

M.. and Mrs. I.igc Harris are 
grandparent* now since the .stork left 
a baby girl with Mr. and Mrs. James 
¡{arris ut Abilene.

Miss Winnie Bayles.s entertained 
friends with a party Saturday night 
and guests included Mr. Palmer and 
Miss Ruby Skidmore of Golman.

O '

PublUkfd weekly hy the »tudenti of Merkel High Sch-tal a>’d 
iponeored hy the Junior Clau* of ’29— I'era Baker eponto'-.

The Staff:
Exlitor-in-Chief—J. T. Darsey Jr. 
A«at. Editor-in-Chief— Milton Case 
Sport Editor—J. D. Ashby.
Humor Editor— Willie Harris. 
Society Editor— Donee Brown.

Miss. Editor— Frances FreJerick- 
son.

Senior Reporter— Ra>"n'.ond Earth- 
man.

Junior Reporter—J. T. Darsey Jr. 
Sophomore Reporter— Louise Booth

Willie Evelyn Boat, Freshman Reporter.

A  F U L L  HOI'St\
On nett Thursday evening. May 23, 

a t the Merkel Theatre the Senior class 
preaents “ A  Full House," a farce in 
three acts by Fred Jackson.

The cast i* comfMseri b f Park.->, an 
English servant, played/, hy Robert 
Riney; Suaie, a maul from Sioux 
C ity, played by Ruby Patton; Ottily 
Howell, a bride, represented by Euna 
Lea Gilmore; George Howell, her hus
band. portrayed by Ruskin Smith; 
Miss Winneckei, from Yonkers, the 
old maid aunt, played by Vernie Der
rick; Daphne Charters. Ottily’s sis
ter, played by Norma Shannon; Ned 
Peaebroke, Jr., an only son, portray
ed by Ro> Kolsoo; Mrs. Pembroke, 
f r o «  Boston. .Ved's mother played by 
Wanna Spurgin; V’erm t ’ernoo, a show 
girl, played by Velma Walker; Mrs. 
Fleming, who owns the apartment, re
presented by Addle Fae Patterson; 
Dougherty, a police sergeant, played 
by R. E. Cole; Jim Mooney, Clancy, 
and Koamly, policemen., played by 
Arline Willett, Lois 'Súber, and Helen 
McCormick, respectively.

Mrs. Pembroke has lost a valuable 
necklace and the whole cast becomes 
« ix e d  up in the affair. It is very 
amusing to see how the ever-present 
potiremen go about finding the neck
lace. while the servants furnish re- 
nark.s that cause laughs throughout 
the entire play. Ned’s and Daphne's 
love a ffa ir  is also very interesting.

was given by Willinm Sheppard ac
companied by Nadine Tippett. Euna 
Lee Gilmore wa.s heartily applauded 
at the conclusion of her recitation of 
an exciting story, entitled “ The 
Crash." Imogene .Mangum read the 
class prophecy and Ruskin Smith the 
class will. Both documenu furnished 
an occasion for a great deal o f merri
ment. A vocal duet was given by V iv
ian Berger and Euna I.ee Gilmore and 
a vocal solo, by Imogene Maitgum. 
Wesley Butler and Buster Horton 
played a due: on the french-harp and 
guitar.

The program was concluded by the 
presentation of a copy of the 1929 
Badger to the school by the Senior 
claae president, Norma Sloan.

,The progtmm wa.- excellently arran
ged and delivered and w  assure the 
seniors that it was very much en

your frienJii.
T. C. Willett, Pastor

AT THE M ETHODIST CHURCH.
We had a great day at the Metho

dist church last Sunday. Fine con
gregations and a fine spirit o f wor-

CARD OF THANKS.
I want to thank my friends for their 

kindness during my sickness and es
pecially do I thank Drs. Grimes and 
Sadler and the nurses. I cannot com
mand language to express how much j 
1 appreciate the beautiful flowers 
given me and how I cherish the kind 
words spoken. I prise my friends more 
than gold. May their pathways be 
strewn with sunshine and flowers is 
my prayer.

Mrs. J. H. Grayson.

ship at all o f .the servicer of ,the day.

S P E E C H  D E P A R T M E N T  
I S  R E C IT A L .

Pupils o f the Speech Department 
o f  Merkel Public schools under the 
dirertion of Miss Lucy Tracy will ap
pear in recital at the Grammar school 
auditorium at 8:15 tonight and the 
following program will be given:

One-Act Play— ‘Three Dear 
Friends.” (K . M. Roof) —Byrl Hunter, 
Odell Hunter, Pauline .Toombs. Mar
garet Miller.

“ Cinderella Dye* Thefo Black." 
4Fannie Kilburnel— Pauline Toombs.

“ The Old Apple Tree," (Dunbar—
“ The Old-Fashioned Pair," (Guest) 

— Byrl Hunter.
-The Third Ingredient." (O. Henry) 

— Oden Hunter.
"T o  Sing a While” —
"W here art Thou Going. Pretty 

M aid?"— Choral and Glee Club.
One-Act Play—“ A Fan and Two 

Candlesticks." (M acM illan)— Byrl 
Hunter, Odell Hunter, Pauline Toombs

joyed.

REV. G E R H . 'R T  .\T C H A PE L .
The High s , i » l  w as plm/ontly sur

prised to ha ; a. Our visitor during 
the Monday morning chapel period, 
Re\'. Cierhart o f Abilene. Twice this 
school year we have had the pleasure 
of having Rev. Gerhart with us.

The purpose o f his visit Monday was 
to present to the High school a pic
ture from the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce and to distribute among the 
students tickets to the West Texas 
Fair, to be held at Abilene next Sep
tember.

The picture presented to the school 
was one of “ Old Ironsides," the fam
ous old ship that survi\ ed so many at
tacks during the ' a;' o f 1812.

Rev. Gerhart re.ateti many inte.- 
esting incidents concerning the his
tory o f this old ship and since he had 
had the opportunity of seeing the ship 
his talk was especially interesting.

Some fwo hundred people took part in 
the evening program and it was snap
py and interasting from the opening 
numbei, by Frank Golliday and his 
baby, to the closing number by the 
Men’s Bible Class, when thirty or for
ty men came to the platform and sang, 
"Brighten The Corner Where You 
Are." No one on earth can sing that 
*ong like these men sang it. They have 
promised us a return engagement. We 
hope it won’t be long.

I W’c are expecting next Sunday’s 
I program to be as interesting and help- 
I iul in evcr.v wa> as was last Sunday’s. 
I A t the morning hour the pastor will 
bring a special message to the high 
tchool students o f the Methodist 
church and, o f course, to any others 
who are not attending church else
where. This message will be given 
from the standpoint o f the pastor and 
not that o f a baccalaureate orator.

For the evening hour a fifteen 
minute song serx’ice will pecede “ A 
Forgotten Man" pageant. The song 
service will be a surprise to you and 
the pageant the most touching thing 
you have heard in many a day. The 
pageant will be put on by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Hughes, Tom Allday, L. R. 
Thompson. Castle Ellis, Miss Boog

Bargains: We have connections
with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real estate. I t  wilt pay 
you to list year ' hatdings with us.

L. R. Thompson

Use The Mail Want Ada.

O VR  W E LD IN G  WORKS  
W ONDERS

in the mending and cutting o f all 
kinds of hard-tempered metals such 
as iron and steel, bronze, etc. Welding 
does many things formerly ' thought 
impossible with tough metals. I f  you 
have machine repairs to make, see us.

RIDDLE GARAGE
Southeast Merkel. 

Phone 53

FRID AY A N D  SAT I RDAY  

TOM MIX

— IN —

“THE DRIFTER”
fij^itemen^ is here when Tom drifts in. This one is grood. 

Don’t Miss I t ! Also the Last and Final Chapter of 
.  . ‘ “Tanan The'M Ifhty”

Also Two Reel Comedy “Watch My Smoke”

M O NDAY A N D  TUESDAY

W n  g i l b e r t

— IN —

“MASKS OF THE DEVIL’’
V A drama of dual nature with philandering, sowing the har

vest and reaping the whirlwind.
Also Comedy “A_Pair of Jigrhta" ai^.News Reel.

#- WEDN^0AY A N D  T H U R s l^ Y

TED  W ELLS  

— IN —

“A MADE-TÓOÍDER 
HERO”

He does some framing in this one and gets it over right. 
Also Comedy and Kinogram News

D O N T  FORGET FREE CHIN A W AR E!
■ I ,

TO R E P R E S E N T  M ERKEL. HIGH  
A T  W EST TEXAS^FAIR .

At a Junior class meeting Monday 
afternoon Lee Darden, a member of 
the Junior class, was chosen to repres
ent the High school at the West Texas 
Fair in September.

Merkel Fruit and Vegetable Comp
any will deliver on Saturdays.

S E N IO R  C H A P E L  PROGRAM.
Wednesday, May 8. wa* Senior 

Day at high school. During the regu
lar rhapet period the high school was
entertained by an excellent program 
gfiven by members of the Senior class. 
The Tir.st number on the program was 
“ A  History of the Senior Class." read 
by Ruby Patton. A saxophone aolo

West Texas Mater
nity Rescue Home

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing help and seclusion. Strictly |
private. Address

I>ock Box 877 
Sweetwater. Texa.'t

Free! Free! Free!
This Month Only

BEGINNING MAY 10th
One Large Portrait Given Free with Each 

Dozen Portrait'i, Any Size

Rodden Studio

The
Health Claims

of Rum ford, the baking  
powder with real food value, 
make a strong appeal to 
women of keen judgment. 
Rum ford it not m erely  
wholesome in itself; it adds to 
foods with which it is used. 
those vitally necessary phos
phates so essential to upbuild
ing the bodily structure.

RUMFORD
T M  W

KING POWDER

W hat riches the . . .
humble penny buys!I

V ji^H A T  precious hours under the mellow light. What 
priceless freedom f/om the nerve-sapping dra’n of 

housework.

•/f 1

—What luxurious relief from the "hot” kitc^'en, the long 
hours spent over an overheated stove.

Use
More

Electricit ’

—You buy a*l precious L‘>ui’s of luxury for just a few 
humble pennies trein the West Texas Utilities Company.

-So don’t : t’at here. Th-': eort of spending is really ̂ saving 
saving ycur tl r.e, yo’er cy:: and your strength.

—No, ty  al! ireaue don’t begrudge yourself the comfort, 
the con X beauty that is made possible by elec
tricity. ror tnv- cost is little, so little always.

Use
More

Electricity

W^stlexscs Utilities
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What the Gray 
House Hid

TheMtjsiery 
of a

Haunted  
M ansion

q Windham
M a r iy rv ^

(CoBtinuetl from Last

j C H A P T E R  X

At one oVIiH'k In the UKirtiiiit; Hill 
relliaui heurd a ra|i on his UiNir. Ilil- 
tuB Hsuhy entered. Itehinil liliii was 
Janlor. 'ihey were both dressed as 
if for hiking.

“ Am 1 asleep at the switchT" Bill 
cflcd, rubbing his eyes. “ Wliut is UT”

''Florence Burton is kointc to see tl>e 
Pine Plains police tomorrow.*’ Uauby 
aMwered. “ 1 can't blame her. You 
In low what that means. Every move- 
■Í Mt of Jorn's will be traced. 1 sup- 
(Hne r  otmll have to tell everyUtlnx 
tjknow, from MJss tSelenoa down to 
tills Ust disappearaoce. DIm  says 
iMe tlllaks Tom )ws been mórdered.” 
l(*nroD don't mean to say you've got 

sdMe cxplaBatloaf* Inquired Pelham, 
iDcredollty Id bis voice, 
mean Just tbsc It you'll fet up 

aad put some such kit as this on, 
JJU tell yoo.”

“ Sbooir Pelham urged. T i l  be 
raady Ik three minutes.”
", "The last I saw of Tom Burton 
waa when be walked toward that bird 
tkoctvary—those acres that I’ve 
fM rded so carefully. I don't deny 
I »  mlfbt have run a spike In his eye. 
It may be that he's In a nursing home, 
sad we shall have s wire from blm 
la the morning. I've been thinking 
about that sanctuary a whole lot. 
It doesn't owe Its conservation lo any 
Idea of mine. 1 should never have 
taught of It but for that talk over 
tW telephone with a man who delib- 
entely slurred his name so that I 
shouldn't get It slVaight. Another 
thing—Ihia man pretended lo he a 
vkriter on bird subjects, and yet be 
quoted in extenso from an article 
that Tom Burton wrote. The man 
^was a liar, but be galuerl his end. I 
did not have the thicket removetl. 
Be evidently wanted it kept as it was, 
and I obediently fell into the trap." 

inby's manner was Impressive, 
ill, there's something wrung about 
n bird sanctuary!”
•*1 believe you're right,” agreed 

Pelham, much Impressed. ” >Vbo could 
^(five done It?”
\v9Dad thinks,”  Jnniur broke In, 

we ought to see what that bird 
banctuary really contains.”  He took 
an aotonialic pistol from his pocket, 
and handeil It to I'Bbam. "Dad and 
1 bare one each.”

"Does Dina knowT’ Pelham asked.
“ No. This Is <me of ll»e few times 

rve bad a secret from her. She would 
worry. Y’nu know, old awn, there may 
be danger. You're a depat.r. It will 
be ap to you to arrest them. That's

•ous

1,
T

“You Don’t Mean to Say You’ve Got 
Soma Explanation?”  Inquired Pelham.

wby we are taking you along. Junior 
wanted to do the stunt alone. t)b- 
■•rve bis sullen face. He thinks we 
■re going to steal bis stuff.”

The distance from the extreme 
I>o«Ddary o f the bnlldlng and the wire 
that Incloeed the thicket was not more 
than fifty feet.
 ̂ Wlten dawn came slowly down the 
bkiea, it found Uauby cutting method
ically ut the wire fence. When the 
others had (aissed in, he twisted the 
cut ends together, so that no passer
by would notice that an entrance bad 
been made.
’ The three soon stood in an area 
lighted from above by the early light 
filtering ttiruugb a screen of leaves  ̂
There was a chlorotic, eerie quality 
about this Illumination. The stream 

j Jtowed to them out of the darkness, 
A d  a few yards below It dlsapi>eared 
llitto a black channel.

”Can we work upstream?” Hanby 
asked. >

Junior made an examination.
‘ It seems impaasalile.. This place 

been cleared out for some s|>eclal 
a—probably because the brook 

that sharp turn, and they had 
iT^ooU » It out.*!

“ It ■ 
f  j||M be<

father
why?”

"Exactly, Sherhick." 
gilicd. "Kven 1 see that 

Junior, in answer, clutched the 
other's arm. lie pointed ui>stream to 
the tuiiiiel from which the water 
poured in unvarying volun)e.

“What’s that?" he demanded. 
Peering into tl»e shadows, the others 

could see that the stream curried n 
burden—a large dark mass that came 
steadily toward them. Bometiines It 
was completely inimcYsed, and then It 
seemed lo lift Itself from the water, 
as If It were e huge animal swlm-

•Q—d !" cried Banby. * lt ’e a man'a 
body.” The thing was now almost at 
hia feet. He pervad hliaaelf to atoop 
down for a closer tn^pevtion. “H 
may be poor old Tom Burton I”

■huddering a little, he turne«] the 
corpee over eo that Its face could be 
seen. The aigbtlcM eyes of Adolf 
^mucker stared up at him.

Instinctively' tfifioni Hanby released 
his hold, tmd.th« stream again took op 
its harden. ' “

"Thank God It wasn't Tomt” Pel
ham whispered.

“ Perhaps. If we wait long enough, 
he'll come by,” Usuby said gloomily.

He was depressed to think that he 
had allowed Junior lo come with him. 
There was no doubt now tliat danger 
lay ahead of tliem. He knew be could 
not exiiect his SOD calmly to leave his 
father and his friend to face It alone; 
and if anything should hupiten where
by not all of them returned, what 
would Dina do?

Why hud they murdered Smuckerf 
And what was Minucker doing here?

“ Well,” he said aloud, answering 
his own question, “speculation is silly 
and lime-wasting. We've gut to fol
low the stream. We can’t do It down 
here, tint the channel Is easily seen 
from the outside.”

The three made their silent way 
along tlie narrow path, each witli the 
conviction that at the end of it some
thing of s vaguely dangerous char
acter would he found.

“ Apiiletou lied,” he said a minute 
later. “ Look—the lake wasn’t filled 
in, after a ll!”

The |Nith led them suddenly, with a 
right-angled turn and a quick descent, 
to till* stream level again. It ran 
through a Hollow a hundred yarda In 
lengtlu The i>luce was a natural 
amphitheater. Coarse-meshed wire 
had l*eeu stretchevl from side to side, 
and was so densely overgrown that 
the hollow, as ohiiervcd from the roof 
ut the Gray bouse, seemed but u nat
ural part of rtie five acres that had 
been a like.

The three shrank Into the bushes at 
tile edge.

“ Who did It?'' Junior whls|>ered.
"Why was it doiie?” Pelham an- 

swereiL
“ We've got to cross this, If we're to 

find ont.” Hanby said.
He led the way, keeiilng to the edge 

of the leafy wall of this natural tent. 
He sto|j|ied them with a gesture. Ttie 
«slor that fiouted toward them was 
unmistakable.

"Coffee!" they whis|>ered In unison.
Hunhy went on even mure warily 

than liefore. When he stop|>ed. the 
two behind saw the reason. He was 
looking down a nr.rrow tunnel pierc
ing the solid eurt'j, shored up with 
timtiers, us mine passages are pro
tected from the caving In of rocks or 
eurtia It was from this passage that 
the cofTce odor came. No liglit was 
to lié seen at its end.

Hatihy uieasured fifty paies before 
he stoiqied. A|>itarently be had run 
into solid ground. Then he saw that 
the passage tent sharply to the liTt ; 
and when he turned bis eyes, he could 
see ligtit coming from a doorway. It 
was not ilayltght, but came from some 
artiflclal source.

“ Dad!" Junior whispert'd excitedly. 
“ This Is our bouse— I’m certain!”

The three Intruders passed through 
the entrance. It seemed odd tbst It 
bad DO door. The light which enabled 
them to dispense with the tinslillght 
came from a low-powered electric 
bulb In the masonry celling of a large 
chamber. The Insufficient lllunilna- 
tlon showed the room to be almost ten 
feet in height, and filled with plies of 
lumber.

Now for the first time they heard 
voices. They drew back Into an un- 
llghted chamber, of whose dimen
sions they coDid not Judge. Here they 
waited, having for the moment no set 
plan of action. Junior's guess si>eiiied 
to be a correct one. For some reason 
which might soon be dlscovereti, the 
owner of the Gray house was allowed 
to use only one-third of his cellar 
space. Unknowns occupied the rest, 
and had piled lumber lo It. More 
than that—unknowns made their 
homes here and breakfasted here.

When the distant voices ceased. 
Hanby turned on the flashlight and 
looked about him. They had strayed 
Into •  storeroom. On shelves were 
liotatoet, onions, carrots, penrs. and 
apples, ^he floo; wss of concrete,

and an electric light bulb was the 
source of illunilnation.

“ I bet Pm paying for thvlr Juice!”  
Hanby whispered. ^

He stopiM'd suddenly. At last be 
lieard f«»otstei>s. The three took what 

j cover they could In I lie corners.
I Luigi entered, and switched on the 
: light. It was Junior whom he first 
, eaw. With . roar of anger, he sprung I at the crouching Uul and had him by 
; the tliroat.
I llunhy reinemiH'red those dreadful
’ I'ruises on Smucker’s neck, lie raised 
j the heavy cane and brought It down on i 

the strangler's head with all his 
j strength.
' "Thanks, dad I" said .luidor, muk- 
I Ir.g an effort at supcrii calm.I Bill I’elham, with a .vachtsman's
I ski!l, trussed up Luigi with knots that 

tlie ruttian could not break when he 
I came to. The wFnde thing tmd oc< u- 

pled only a few seconds, atid nad 
made little sound. Luigi's cry of rage, 
ufiparently, had lirought no one to In
vestigate its cause. They left him to ' 
lie In a corner, covered with sucking. 
Tlie odds were growing more favor
able.

Hanliy was amazed to see Bill Pel- 
bum stop before another narrow door 
and slip a key Into the lock. He had 
not noticed that his friend bad taken 
a bundle of keys from the man be 
was binding. ”

Pelbum worked quietly. The oiled 
lock made no sound. Dflrknesa was 
• •  eltber side of tbc door. An it twnne
open, tbe three, lietening Intently, 
■enrd a eonnd as of e man sigbl 

“CeUaL CeU«l” aigbed tbe un 
“l ^ ! ” Junior ifbiipered. and 

turned hia flasblii^t cm bis friend, 
Pelham akut tW door and looked 

•boot for the Inetltablc electric lifht 
Leetie Baron blinked at them la 

amaxement. |Tor vyceks—or so it 
•eemed—he bad looked only into tbe 
cmel face of a Jailer; and now he 
■ew Celia’a fntber, Celia's brother, 
and Bill Pelbam. His face waa blood- 
atalned, and there was a deep ent 
ovtT one eye, but be sprang to bla 
feet readily enough. They could see 
that be was practically unhurt

While tbe bird sanctuary was being, 
violated, Mr. Appleton drank bis early 
coffee and took bis cereal and fruit la 
bla customary unhurried way; but. 
ill humor sat on his florid face. and. 
tbe eyes peering through bis thick 
lenses no longer looked childlike and 
bland.

Three people were in the room with 
him—tbe woman who bad a dosen

he s îouid ?>d tn an Italian Jail, 
twice iui|,eriled us!”  •

"That Isn't fair, Fred,” the woman 
protested. Alone of them she seemed 
to he tn no fear of him. "Kerr, or 
Chapin, or whatever Ms real name 
was, got that Job liecause he knew 
there was some mystery here, and be 
hoped to hlnckmall us. Some one 
must have given us sway. Either 
Luigi hiiil to get him, or we might all 
have been discovered.'’

"Stupid!” he Commented croesly. 
“ Why do you all persist In lulsunder- 
stuiicliiig me? You seem to think I 
am worr.vlng about the death of an es- 
«•ti[<ed convict, when I niii only reineni- 
heriii/ that l.iilgl. Instead of conceal
ing the Usly here, must throw It In 
the lake, under the liii|,ression that 
there vv.is an end of It.” He waved 
Ids haiMl to the Sicilian. “Go! He- 
laeialM-r, we need all your strength 
Uslay. Sleep, If you want to. Jim 
will call joij when we are ready.” 

Luigi' great carcass bowed, anti 
uiiiiimted Itself with relief. Ills was 
a child's mentality. He bowed to 
them all. Jim liked his cooking.

“ I getta .vou your breakfus’, Jeem." 
he said, smiling. “ I make a the toma
to, garlic, and potato you like.”

He took his way to the store,.>om 
gayly. After tbe meal tie would 
sleep. After that, there would be 
work for him that no other man beae 
could perform. Jim Delaney wan 
stronger than most men, but he wee 
Bot like t.nigl, who had carried •  
grand piano on bla beck-

“ Yon see. Jim,” said Appleton, wbee 
the SIcIMan bad gone, “ tbat we are 
DOW hi the poeiiloo of deelieg with 
people wbo hold eometblng deflalle 
•gainst os.”

'They’re in as deep aa we are," 
aeld Jtm. w

"Nothing o f tbe kind! w e m b  
•nspect them of e doacn srardcre, bat 
whereas we have only aaspicl«ii they 
bave a corpua delicti—acCaally Ut* 
body of tbe crime. They can’t help 
finding I t  It baa coat me a great 
deal of money and time to make It 
certain tbat they moat find I t  Tbat^ 
one of tbe exaapcratlng things r  

“ Forget I t  Fred.”  tbe woman aeld. 
pelting Kis bead. "Two weeks from 
now we'll be in Europe, living like 
lorda."

"Sure, chief,”  Jim declared. “They 
won't want to give you away, eny- 
bow."

"Tlierc'a risk In tbe whole affair.”  
Appleton retorted. “ I f  tbe deal goes 
through safely, they will use tbeir 
knowledge to cut my price. I f  I re
fuse, tbey will pay, perbape, but 
they*!! get me for Lnigi’a foollsbne«. 
I f  tbey are discovered, tbey will have 
to nccuee me to save tbcmeeivce. 
Luck doesn’t keep on. It waa sheer 
luck tbat tbe police dropped tbe Ited 
Cbapln case when tbey found tbe 
mangled body of an old cell mate wbo 
bad tbreatened to kill him. Tbis thing 
worries me Of course, yon might 
get tbe body at tbe culvert, but you 
would most likely be seen. Safer, 
perbaps, to let things ga  See tbat 
Lnigl Is ready when we need blm.” 

Jim walked to tbe etorerom, calling 
tbe Sicilian by name This cellar bad

P R O F E S S I O N A Lbeen so conetricted as to be sound
proof.

It was Junior's quick ear tbat beard 
bim first, as he passed tba door of 
Leslie Barron's cell.

*They'll find tbat man and know 
we’re here,” be whispered,

“ WVll get blm as he's finding him,"
Hanby said.

There were four now who crept 
toward the storeroom. They entered It
Just as Jim was kneeling by Luigi’s ^  ^  .  o  n  la
side, untying Ms bonds. It was Leo- | Iy*C | « r i l1 1 iK !  X i H l l M T
lie who made tbe first spring at Mm. I X  O d U H a .
Jim bad tot a chance. Outnumbered, 
taken by surprise, unable to rise t<) 
his feet, his struggle was futile. Side 
by side, I.e and Luigi nibbled riciously 
against gags.

“Now for Tom Burton!” said Haw- i 
by, when they left the storeroom.

(Continued Xext 'Veek.;
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Texas stood ninth in number of in
dividual income tax returns in 11̂ 26 
and also in net amount of income, 
lll,-t.3t< Texans reporting $547,.562..''>01 
net income. California, Illinois, Mas
sachusetts, .Michigan, New Jersey, 
New York, Ohio and Pennsylvania 
were ahead o f Texas. Texas had one 
taxpayers on more than 15,000,000 net 
income.

PAUUNE JOHKtON
Successor to

G. W. JOILNSUN 
laatirMce—Notor> PnUlc 

In New City Hall—Froirt SL 
Merkel — T«

W. W. WHEELER 
■eel E M i^  fire, AeriiM t m ê

If it’s Tires, Accessories, Gas and 
oils we can help you— everything we 
carry is standard and of recognized 
quality. And the Price? It is as low 
as quality goods can be purchased 
anywhere. We will appreciate an op
portunity to serve you.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING. ETC.

Ever}'body’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

fMBee om  H«x4wan Oik

Me Ewfe sNe^Eiin Mb 
Men' Ira s  Weiÿ 

D ILB .M .C 0G D E LL

-M «C
Phone No/'flBf"

Lee S. Yoit
' LAWYER

Civil Practice in all Courts, 
attaotion to 1 nd titks and 

aintten.
711 and 712 Mims BuUAae 

A B ILE N E , TE XAS

6 6 6
is a Pretcriytion for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Mnlnria
It is the most speedy remedy known

Y«»l
With a Roar of Anger, He Sprang at

the Crouching Lad and Had Him by
the Throat.

years ago sup(ilunted his wife, Jim 
Delaney, and Luigi Itartoll. Jim had 
been a bully all his life, a man who 
bad innumerable times proved the 
fatuity of the axiom that every bully 
Is a coward. By bis side sttnid tbe 
big Sicilian, gesticulating wildly, and 
voluble beyond words.

“ You murdered a man unneces
sarily,”  said .tppletun coldly.

Stripped of tbe exuberant verbiage 
lnters|>ersed with parenthetical re
marks in his native tongue, Luigl'a 
story was this:

He bad gone into the little room 
that »a s  Smucker’a cell, there to 
sleep off some strong wine, and to 
escape from the observant eye of John 
Delaney. While slumbering, he had 
siiddc-nly awakened to find that 
Siuuckcr bad stolen bis knife and was 
about to silt his weasand. He had 
not murdered tbe man. He bad done 
what be did to save his own life. In 
moments of vinous rage be did not 
properly estimate his own strength. 
He had been horrified to find Smacker 
lifeless, but Luigi contended that not 
a Jiu-y In tbe land would convict bim 
of murder.

“You fool!”  said Appleton, coldly 
venomous. “ I do not object to your 
killing blm. It Is the manner o f dis
posing of the body tbat stamps you 
as an inibecile. Why didn’t you bury 
it where nobody could find It? What 
madness made you put It In tbq 
streiim? It is beyond recovery by ns, 
but the others will find it. and tbey 
will hold it like a club—not over you 
or Jim, but over roe. Ton will find It 
hurts you, too! Well, It's done now, 
and we know that it will be discov
ered. Also we know that the men we 
are dealing with will make capital out 
of It.” Appleton's Icy rage grew with 
the thought of the disaster. “ I shall 
be the sufferer—I. who thought tbat 
after tonight I should have no worries 
In the world!”  He pointed at Luigi. 
"And this mass of clay from Paler- 
mo's ondeiworid. who has bad aano 
tnnry here, and BmkI and drluk^wteo

NO
OBLIGATION

“An inquiry entails no obligation” holds 
good in this office.
You can come in and ask us for information 
and advice on any insurance matter without 
feeling in any way com.mitted to taking a 
policy.
If you need insurance, however, we will give 
you dependable insurance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM  LOANS  

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

We Mend Your Silk Hoau. 
Try Ub.

The Mend-A-Run Shop
Work Guanuitecd 

222 CitiBcm Buk Boildinc;
Abilene, Texas

Dr. Chas. E. Harrisoo
Rraalic« Limited to 

The Eya and^lto Errors of BafraaliM  
Eyes Exairiaed sad Glasses ntlaA  

PHONE 202«
209 Clinton'Bldg. Over Brooks DiCk 

ABILENE, TEXAS

FREE! FREEl
One Large 8x10 Bnlargemeel 

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints S,4A> 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guarauteoi

ANNOUNCING
In connection with our Chick Hatcher>% we have in- 
.•ctalled the first unit of a thousand gallon atjuarium 
for our GoW Fish Hatchery.

W’e will have a full line of Gold and Tropical Fish. 
Also complete stock of Fish and Bird Supplies.

ABILENE HATCHERY & SEED 
STORE

T. C. W I L S O N  
..JEWELER...

DIAM ONDS W ATCH ES
116 Chestnut Street AbtlcM  

Phone 3227

J. T. (Tom) COATS
WATER WELL DRILLER 

My Work As Good As Tho 
Phone 274W 

Merkel. • Texaw

Len Sublett
W a t e r  w e l l  D r i l lc p , .  
f t l l  w o r k  g a a r a n U e d  
f ì r s t ^ a s s .

iWeiicel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 23i

Dr. W . A. BUCKN] 
Dentist

Offic«, Fanners Stata Bank

Phooa, Office 196 Rasidenea fSI

318 Mesquite St. Phone 7492

A. A. C O R N E U U S
JEWELER

^Watches that Run*'

On the dot when we repair R.
All work guaraatead.

AT PHILLIPS DRUG 8 T O U  
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EXAMINATIONS 
ARE REQUIRED

Personal Mention I nu*" in hii profe«»ion o f ‘^''>*i*u«rdal' J ) jJ V  S c i ’ V ic C S
advertiBinK- *■

Mrs. Raymond DtmtT« has just rv- 
turned from Loma Linda, California, 
w here she \»'as called to the bedside 
01 her sick mother, Mrs. F. B. Franks, 
who is much improved.

.Ml. and Mrs. C, K. Conner, who 
have been residents o f .Merkel for 
many years, have k*'M to Florence,
Kansas, to s|>en<l the lyummer in the 
homi i f  Mr. Conner’s nejihew, .\. M.
Conner.

•\1 Breihan. district sui>erinteiuient, 
and K. K. Franci.«. ccminurcial mana- 
rrer i f the West Texas Utilities com-

11 Merkel Churches
Mrs. J. .M. Bankhead is visitini; her 

■" 'son at Bronte.
.Announcements have been made  ̂ Miss Haiel Lee Rainbolt has return- 

during the past week to all the i n t e r - f r o m  Hermlenrh. 
estml country schwls by Supt. Bui-koss i Mrs. .A. T. Sheppard visited her
that hereafter Merkel will follow the Harkridex, at Lamesa this
other schools o f the sevtion and re-
quire entrance examination of all pu-, n^an Murray was home from North 
pils comir.tr from unaffiliated hiKhij^xa.«. .A. & .M. ColleKv at .Arlintrton

t*th, f(,j. Mother’s I'ay.
K. Stoker of Snvder was a Merkel

(Cl ;it ;.ue«; f. mi I’ aye t ne) 
fittinjtb t-Mirved in ali departments 
of the Sui lay Sihixil. botii

achoo!- who wish to enter the 
10th or 11th trrade of the -Merkel Hi»rh 
school. This examination may be 
taken alontr with the pupiN of the 
Merkel Ifitrh .school this next week as 
they take it. or may be taken next 
fa ll when school opens. Of course, 
pupils who have taken the State Col-

looking after his

pany for the convenience of their pa
trons. ,

The interior is tastefully finished 
with modern new show cases and wall 
cases, office furniture and accessor
ies.

imr.j, were in Merkel Wednesday in-
visitor Thursday
ranch interests. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cavett and son, sin-iinK the new ijiiartcrs of the com- 
Arihur Wes'ey, visited with relatives pany.
in Sweetwater Saturday. | Mrs. J. F. Sutphen has returned

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holler and little from a very pleasant visit o f three 
lejre Kntiance examination.- and re- Jaujrhter of .Abilene were the Sunday 
ceiveil credit from the state vlvpart-i Miss .Addie Holler.

Weston West o f S. M. U., Pallas, 
sptmt the week-end with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry West.

Mrs. C. L Boswell is enjoying a 
visit from her grandmother, Mrs. J.

, . so arranged that the mam stock
church I . , . ,

, , . , . in trade, lightt and electricity, can be
services, and w ith siiecial programs in I . . . , , . . .

. , . „  c ■ I brought into play for the further en-each ol the Epwoith Leagues. I. , . , . . .
, , haiuement of the beauty of their new-A reading, “Home Without ^

ei,”  by Miss Cora Lee Hulsey, was one ^
of the chief features of the ailiilt dt- ' ”  •
partmeiit and at the morning hour of Annu al S t a f f  t\tt<nci.>« Thanks, 
worship Roy, I.argent sang, “ .Mv Moth-1 Th< staff of the,192!* Badger wish
er’s Bible.”  Tae seimon by tlie pastor |Ci to take thi.s opportunity to thank 
Re\. T. C Willett, was from the text,'each person who contributed in any

would have been imposaible for us to 
have given you the book that we have. 
We especially want to express our 
thanks to the merchants who contri
buted to our advertising section. With 
the support that you gave us we were 
able to make a financial success o f our 
Annual as .well as a better book than 
we would have otherwi'"c.

Sip- .ed,
Merkel High Annual Staff.

%

ment will be admitted without exam
ination. .Alsu pupils who have this 
spring taken and passed the 7th grade 
examinations given by County Supt. 
M. A. Williams will be admitted with
out any further examination.

The resuion for this step is evident 
when one thinks about the situation 
for a moment. Merkel maintains a 
cine-month term w’ith at least ond 
teacher for each grade. Other things 

..'l>eir>g equal a pupil cannot do in ten

R. Perry of Navarro county.

months with her son. A’. .M. Sutphen, 
who is now cashier of the Delta State 
bank at Edcouch in the Rio Grande 
valley.'

■Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Weir of Abilene 
visited in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
S. F. Haynes last Sunday. Mr. Weir 
has been in the employ of the post-

Mr. and .Mrs. 8. P. Nesmith of the ¡office since returning from the World
Queen theatre spent Mother’s Day 
with Mrs. Nesmith’s parents in Abi
lene.

Mr. and .Mrs. Doy Doan and family 
of Rotan visited their parents. Mr.

years o f lO fH  months each what a 
xJHerkel child can do in ten years
nine months each. Especially is this j j , ,  ^rs. J. D. Jones and Miss 

■ true when in the scvwJaonlh country . g^rnice Holiman of San Angelo spent 
school a teacher has to divide her time Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rich-
between about three or four irades.'
A  child simply cannot do the work | Miss Doris Russell o f Abilene and 
when the teacher devotes less than | Mrs. Bayard Shive o f Big
one-third as much lime to a grade as gpring were guests for Mother’s Day

I
War.

Martin W’. Moses, special home of- 
i fice representative of the Southern 
 ̂Union Life Insurance company of Fort 
Worth spent several days this week

^nd Mrs. James Doan, the first o f the |with L. R. Thompson, local representa
tive o f the company. | „

'  — -------- ■ • panieo on ner visii nom<
the opportunity to college last w
ss. our school will be » «  friend. Miss Curb o f 1

,does the same teacher in a school like 
Merkel where the teacher devotes all 
her time to one grade.

Merkel is a fully affiliated high 
school and in order to hold this affil- 
ation must maintain her standards. 
Jf we continue to admit pupils who 
have not had 
pare themselves 
weakened that we shall endanger our 
•liiliation.

Pupils graduating from Merkel 
High School may enter any college or 
university in the state of Texas with
out examination. It is to the inter
est of all pupils in the Merkel system 
that this standard be mainUined and 

improved.
Following it the schedule of exam* 

inations:
.Monday, Mas 2<*th. b ;30—Spanish
.Monday, MaV “2©th, 1:00— English.
Tuesday, May 21st. b:30— Math- 

matics.
Tuesday, May 21st. 1:00— Public :

Speaking.
Wednesday, May 22nd. 8:30— ;

Sciences. (Bring Laboratory Note' 
Book.)

Wednesday, May 22nd, 1:00— Eco-; 
Bomics.

Thursday. May 23rd, 8:30— History.
Thursday, May 2.3rd, 1:00— Any I

other subjects.

in the S. G. Russell home.
On her visit with her mother, Mrs. 

W. L. Harkrider, Mita Elizabeth 
Harkrider was accompanied from Mc- 
Murry by Miss Margaret Love.

Miss Berdelle Adcock was accom
panied on her visit home from Abilene 

eek-end by her 
Petersburg.

Junior Lcafftte Pro|tr&nl.
Song, "Keep in touch with Jesus;”  

prayer; roll call; scripture, Phillipians 
4:0-8, by leader, Lois W’hiteley; 
“ Keeping Sweet.”  by leader; “ What 
is being Sweet,”  by Miss Cora Lee 

■ Hulsey; “ Why Keep Sweet.”  by Ixiuise 
Kerr; "How to Keep Sweet,”  by Mary 
Eva Nichols; "The Jesus Way,”  by 
Eloise Manscill; zellaphone solo, by 
Duncan Briggs; Bible story by Mollie 
Frank Touchstone; song, benediction.

“ Who is My Miithtr?”
Over two huniiietl people to<pk part 

in the evening program, which includ
ed a male ijuartet from the young 
people’s department -ingirg " I f  1 

I Could Hear My Mother Pray Again.” 
The closing number by the .Men’s 
Bible class when thirty or forty men 
came to the platform and sang “ Biigh- 
ten the Corner Where You Are” was ] 
by way o f a climax to the many good ! 
features of the day.

SERVICES AT BI.AIR.
Once a month the Presbyterians of 

Blair have services conducted by Rev. 
R. A. Walker, pastor of the Presby
terian church at Merkel, and Mother’s 
Day was observed there in an appro
priate manner at the services at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

0 —

Utilities Company ^  
Occupies New Home

When the lights flashed on Tuesday 
evening in the resplendent new home 
ol the West Texas Utilities company, 
one of the most modern business 
houses in Merkel was opened for in
spection. The work of remodelling 
lias been going on for several months 
and t)ie building was overhauled from 
the ground to ceiling, from the rear 
door to the front walls. It is a model

way to the success of our book. With
out your support and co-operation it

.STAR PA R A S ITE  REMOVER , 
Will ki-ep your chic’i.'*n8 free of lice,' 
mites, fleas, blue-bu^;. healthieF and 
produci .’.g raore egg i r your money 
back. ^leikel Drug Co.

for latest style and improvements in 
Maternity Retwrue Home. jthe builders’ art and Manager Matt 

Through Mrs. G. Burton Fain, i Dillingham and his associates will 
Tippett and daughters ' superintendent of the West Texas have just cause to be proud of theirMrs. V. P

and Mrs. Carson Miles and daughter Kjeternity Rescue Home at Sweetwat-[electrical house.
arrived Friday from San Angelo to^er, who was a visitor in Merkel the 
spend the week-end with relatives. j early part o f the week, t)»e people of 

Mrs. Pearl Moore, who lias been t>,is city were given information as to 
making her home with her son. Rich- Uhe objects o f this organization and 
ard Shields, residing on Route Five, gome of the good it has accomplished.

Mrs. Lucy F. Bumpas, mother of 
Mrs. Fain, is the matron in charge and

ha.« gone to Dallas for an indefinite 

time. 1 1 ’ *
Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Slater, Mrs. 

*Aurra Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
the Rescue Home, which is a modern 
15-room house, has been in operation 

Higgins and Miss Dots Garoutte were|*ince August of last year. It serves 
among t)»e visitors from Merkel Re-j West Texas exclusively, is said to be 
bekah lodge to greet Mrs. Etta Ross, jitrietly eikiCal, being licensed by the

state and endorsed by members of the 
medical profession, and, according to 
their announcement, is open to re  ̂

unfortunate girl needing

president o f RebeVah Assembly, at 
-Abilene Monday evening.

The latest report from Fred Groene 
is to the effect that he has gone from 
Cuba to Panama, where he w ill con-,help.

The front of the building has been 
done in stucco with terra cotta pillars, 
the windows and doors are outlined 
with blue tile, and ornamental iron 
fences are placed at the foot o f the 
wall columns. Jwo show windows, 
elaborately finished and decorated, are 
filled with electrical devices and all 
the labor-saving articles kept in readi
ness by the West Texas Utilities com-

ceive any

A Surpriî*e Farewell Parly.
In the hiime of Dr. and Mrs. .Arm

strong, the ladies of the AA oman s i 
Missionary society of the Methodist 
church and the pastor arranged a sur- j 
prise party for Mr. and Mrs. C. E. j 
Conner Tuesday, which was by way | 
o f saying good-bye to this estimable 
couple leaving for Florence, Kans., to 
spend the summer with Mr. Connor’s 
nephew.

The honorées received many presnts 
and were very mu‘‘h pleased with the 
evidence of friendship and love on the 
part of their friends and will carry 
with them to Kansas tender memories 
of their thoughtful farewell party.

EUGENE AND CROQUIGNOLE WIND 
PERMANENTS

THERE'S CHARM IN YOI R HAIR

Your hair can be made to look beautiful— to add 
immeasurably to your Smartness and Chic.

Special Prices to High School Girls

We Specialize in Individual Bobbing

M A R I N E L L O  SHOP
Lions Select Austin.

San Angelo, Texas. May 16.— Lions 
of Texas named A. C. Kater of Hous
ton to succeed John Erhard of Dallas 
as district governor and selected Aus
tin for the 1930 convention as the con
cluding acts o f the State convention 
here. Mr. Kater, who served as dis
trict deputy with Mr. Erhard, polled 
179 votes on the first ballot. T. N. 
Carswell of Abilene 108 and R. H. 
Graham of AA’ ichita Falls 53.

This was a majority o f eighteen 
votes for Mr. Kater and his election 
was tlten made unanimous.

Austin got 193 votes to 176 for Gal
veston, these being the only two in the 
running. Austin won the convention 
last year at Wichita Palls, but yielded 
to San Angelo w)ien Governor Moody 
called a special session of the Legis
lature at this time.

Mollve Shannon Phone 123

Oni Wiik Inh) M il IS to 25
$1.00We Will Feature 

Silk Hose For -
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Pure Silk service 

weight hose with 

a very libe»-al 

guarantee

\
A Silk Hose with 
the popular V line 
double pointed 

heel.

V- tii

L i d :

N E W  SPRING COLORS ARE
\

ADVERTISING
Pictures for 

Home or Business

Merkel Sign Servke
H. Trantham 
Front .Street

I K A IIB M IS
An Impressive Array 

of Rare and Pleasing Gifts
We have a fine selection of miscellaneous gifts for the 

graduate. CAime in today and saunter lesiurely through 
ai.sie after aisle .«tacked high with beautiful quality mer
chandise. You’ll find a gift that wilt please, and at a price 
that will please you.

PEARL

CUBAN

BLUSH

ATMOSPHERE

SAND

MISTERY
GRAIN

SILVER
FLESH

SUNTAN

WING
C'A

For style and durability, stockings featured in this selling are 
unsurpassed.

TOILET SETS 
VANITIES  
PERFUM ES

FOUNTAIN  PENS  
STATIONERY  
JEW ELRY

PHILLIPS DRUG STORE
THE R EX ALL STORE

B R
Dry Goods Co.
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